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By Gent Allenrian

Tj_.in(r — The chickens may 
5 S t w .  to too*  i» Michigan

the prospect of the out* 
?uchJ  the sales tax .diversion 

sponsored by big-town 
* S r X d  school teachers, i f  the 
P f f iu S  approves Govemor Wil- 
|S '!e w _ ta x  program. Here is

^ ifoales tax-amendment raided 
E  state treasury to the tune of 
f8 ceS  out of each sales tax

the inevitability of a
ijWnflO treasury deficit, fc

^ B C f l l y e ar-ending-Jttne-

•  Governor Kim Sigler’s solution 
wastpjepeal-the sales tax amende 
IpntV He offered no immediate 
substitute for needed revenue,

dished through a • constitutional 
.convention. Last Nov. 2 the voters 
re-affirmed support of the sales 
tax amendflwnt-andv-at-Ma—same, 
time voted to calHi constitutional
convention. ■- .  „

Sitrler’s opponent, G .' Mennen 
Williams, favored the sales t w  
amendment which he said was vitalA it... Amam a« m n« > A* %̂11 hllA

ridera^uUed-to-within thr&e. points
on four occasions, a t 5-2', 13-10, white-Mr., Ziegler suffered, bruises 
' * and •'injuries to his right shoulder.

The Clemons car^-traveling west 
and a : car going east and driven

arneimmomf — •riy-
-for inflation -financing of public 
schools. And when W illfams-oefil. _ L.maAaIkwi* A# OAlrAWOIcame the beneficiary, of several 

lundred thousand “protest^-votesr 
_caat hylRepublican-ticket’ support* 
era, the top "question a t Lansing

-tecamiFthiB; ^ — :

i= 6 ^ = ^ r i

S Wĥ  would Governor Williams 
do about the looming deficit?

His first message to the legisla
ture (indicated sympathy with so
cial objectives and. a willingness 
to impose new ’taxes to finance 

_spading, hatier the governor made 
.■"It dear that-curtailment of serv
ices could not be done without in- 

flicting'-hardship on the-m entally 
ill, and aged and other citizens al
ready pressed financially to make

- ends meet, _ ■_______ i_ __ ^
I Th<> final'question was narrowed

down to what kind of new taxes' 
would the'governor advocate—an 
income tax, consumer nuisance 
texes^reaLeBtate_tax or^one or 
more other money-rtyBing levies?
•  Governor Williams ’remedy, as 
submitted to the legislature laBt 
"week, would-be to tax  corporation 
profits. A-foutHRW-cont lovy-on-net 
Income, prior to federal taxes) 
would yield about $67,000,000. And 
since the estimated deficit was 
$61,000,000 the profit-tax- on-cor-*- 
orations would leave a possible 

86.000.000 in new revenues to offset

ockerSa
the evening and Knickerbocker fol

lowed suit to gifcedDhelseaan^^
4-0~ leadr and~ at~the~ end- of ~ the 
quarter they were, on top 9-4. Ro
osevelt m aae- its~cmiy- bid';ofrto 
evening—in —the - second- quarter 
when.thejLCut-Xhelaea’a lea d ^ to  
three points and matched them 
"bucket for bucket,! until la te  in 
the period when thP Bulldogs fin
ally pulled away to a 19-13 half
time lead. .....

lt_was^all Chelsea in the third 
period as the-—local- hoopsters

fioured in_16 points to Ypsla eight 
or .a commanding 14-point* lead at 

35-21. a t the quarter’s end. Knick
erbocker and Crocker paced this 
uprising—with_six_ points each. 
_ 4n_the—last—quarter—Coach-Ma- 

d t n

avert a deficit and to help finance 
a better life for low-income
workers. " r .

One More Chance To
Help Clean Up ParE"

Businessmen of ChftlRp'n~ftra re~- 
minded by Walter Harper, chair
man of the local Park committee, 
that providing the weather Is a t 
all suitable for outside work a 
cleam-up" bee will be held in the 

Piprce Memorial park_site, begln- 
mng at 1 o’clock this afternoon- ~

inuts_ will b 
are

1 jmg ,to contribute a p a rt of 
their free tipie. that our community 
may realize its dream of a  park.
' Last Saturday, a special vent 

wf  planned' for the afternoon 
^ten-fsrtorieavweTen’t  working-so

Although the weather turned out
to b? exceptionally nice, not « 

jwutary person made the effort to 
show up on the scene. -
tu P° we all want a  park, o r don’t  
we 7 TTTo, there should be greater
cooperation on the p a rt o f every
one to be benefited.

. iuri-ano Mrst Raymond QiilV o f 
Milan, spent the week-end here a t 
the home of Mrs. Grill’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Beal. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
w  ft’}(t >haby daughter, Barbara 
«ane, of Macon, spent the day here,

LOST OR FOUND ,
anything lately?
y OUR LOST AND FOUND 
AND CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS ARE AT
your J s z r
SERVICE

Hat'*’

, -if

■ I t 1'
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Bulldogs Thrash Ypsilanti’s 
Roosevelt High in Cage Game 
Here Last Friday Evening

University-High’s 
‘Cubs’ in Ann Arbor 
Are Next Opponents

By DWIGHT GADD 
•Chelsea High school’s “Bulldogs”

thrashed Ypsilanti Rooseevlt last 
Friday-night-on the home hard-- 
wood, as they -mercifully pulled 
their punches, for a 43-82 win over- 
the hapless “Roughriders.”

Led oy  Stan Knickerbocker and 
Dave Crocker, the Bulldogs jumped 
to an early, lead and were never 
seriously threatened after midway 
pf the second quarter. _The Rough-

Jackson Woman la 
Killed in Two-Car
Collision on US-l2 StatrorisaThiy dinner— — * ~  : lii hl l Hoftor  served on a long table

14-11, and 16-13', but- after a strong 
Chelsea finish in the second quar
ter—and an equally .potent third 
period outburst the outcome was 
never in doubt.

giera cleared the bench to "keep 
the score down - and give-his-re-, 
s6W£g"Bom6~experience. Roosevelt 
outscored -them ll-tb-8,-but i t  waa 
only a  little consolation.,
.... Knickerbocker garnered high- 
point honors for the night on 15 
points, -while Crocker clicked for 
111 its did Inland. RnnKfivdt. center.'

Cheteea’s “Bullpups” -made it a  
clean sweep for the night, as they 
won a.jjhriller. 31-29, on a “long 
tom” snot by Arden Musbach with- 
leaTthan "a minute; to“go. Musbach 
and Pierson,-with-lO-and-fi-pointa. 
resp^ctivftly, led the “Pups," and 
Sukach paced the losers with 13.
^  * PmOrtPhr night' tne Bulldogs in
vade the Cubs' lair a t University 
High'in Ann Arbor, in w hat should 
be a fine game. The. first game is 
a t 7 :OO o’clock, Let’s  have a  large 
crowd a t this one tomorrow nignt.
. See you at game, time!

Kev. Betz Plans To 
Attend National 
Meth. Convention

Rev. Matthew J. Betz, superin
tendent of the Methodist- Home; 
U r. Benjamin'T'rfHtolmerpresident 
of the board of directors, and Mrs. 
Leonard Wilcox, .president of the 
auxiliary, known aS The JFrlen d r w  
the C.heteei.Meth;odiat Hvinc, \yill 
be among the 500 delegates to the 
annual convention of the National 
Association rof.Methodist hospitals 
and homes in Chicago. Feb. 16-17. 
Both Mrs. Wilcox and Mr. Holme
alre frbm Detroit.

The Association is composed or 
186 institutions i .  affiliated . with 
Methodifm’s General Board of 
Hospitals and Homes. /  Homes for 
the aged, homes for children,, and 
homes for youth and deacortesses 
are included in the membership.

Int* Revenue Deputy 
To Be at Post OflSice
forlncomeTax

For those who are worn out in 
an attem pt to figure out the com
plications of their income tax 
we have good news. ,

According to ah announcement 
made by Acting Postmaster Paul 
F. Niehaus, a  deputy collector of 
internhl revenue Vviil be present at 
the Chelsea Post Office Monday, 
Feb. 14, from 9 a.m.» to, 4 p.m.,to 
give advice or assistance. _

There 1b no charge for this serv
ice.

Founder’s Day To Be 
Observed by PTA

The Elementary PTA and the 
High school PTA will hold a Joint 
meeting in the iHIgh School audi
torium Wednesday evening, Feb. 
16, a t -8 o’clock, to commemorate 
Founder’s  Day which' occurs on 
Feb. 17 .7A special invitation is ext^ded
to all fathers to Attend this meet
ing. An especially Interesting pro
gram .is being arranged and will 
Include mOvleB pf his^^Canadlan 
moose-hunting trip, shown oy 
W alter Mohrfock.

BandsWill Present 
Concert Tuesday Eve.

Next Tuesday evening. Feb. lfi, 
beginning iat 8:06 o cloc^ .
High school flrvmnaslum, Chelseas
comblned Jumor an J  sehior bands 
will present a  concert. ■ .

An added attraction of .the pro-
m m  will ,be an exhibition by 
Cal Didier, baton twirter from the 
U. of M. School of Musicj soloi 
by Connie Ann Sjeinbach, _on the 
flute, and by Buddy Johnson, op 
the trumpet.

Mrs. George W. Clemons, of 
Jackson,: died a few hours after 
receiving head an,d chest injuries in 
a. two-car, collision on US-12 near 
Parker road about seven o'clock 
last Thursday evening.

Mrs.1 Clemons’ husband, driver 
of the car in which they were 
riding, with Harry Ziegler, also of 
Jackson, as a passenger, suffered

by Jack W. Petty of Ann Arbor, 
collided. ‘Mr, Petty was treated for 
u ts~ and-bfuises?^

There was a heavy snow fall at 
the. time of the  ̂ accident. —

Chas. Ziegler
Highway Comm, To
Tour t)ur Footpaths XiQCHUlHl

-* m .:.w .- . _ . . T _ ___ r i .
Chamber- of-Commerce" Trrembrer* 
ship drive'which has been , in pro
gress this month and will be con
cluded .with- a- dinne riin-the- Munk 
cipal -building-next.-Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 15, a t 7 o’clock, has 
announced that-Charles M. Ziegler, 
state highway commissioner, is to 
be the speaker a t the dinner.

Membership tickets and dinner 
tickets are being distributed by 
members of “Bis committee, Mr. 
McClure said,-and advised -those 
who-diavo not yet-been- contacted
th a t they may obtain' tickets from 
James Nutt. r  

. Ladies of the Rebekah Lodge 
are to prepare and serve the _dini

Mr. Ziegler will-be here most
of^ths^day on-Tuesday and it noon, 
planned to take him on a toufc. of w 
nearby1 roads. >'

Earlybirds May 
Keep Warm in

- For—the^-convenience— of—bus 
-patrons : and^others who find—it
necessary to .. . ... ^_______
streets early in the morning, the. 
Municipal building waiting room 
is to he kept open twenty-four
hours a day.

This action is taken in answer 
to many requests from people who 
find it. very uncomfortable waitin 
around on the streets these cola 
mornings before the-bus station is 
opened. < ■" „

The Municipal building waiting 
room \ is located on the ground 
floor in the front part of the room 
where the Electric Light' and 
W ater department maintains its

Allowing, the room to remain 
open as an accommodation to those 
who need a  warm, comfortable 
place to-wait for varying periods 
of time, is aii experiment, If 
proper, orderly use of the room is 
made, it will be kept open .as long 
as necessary; however, if the pri
vilege is abused and it becomes-a 
nuisance to have the place open a t 
fill Urnoft a' change .will necessarily

of the Jackson post lichi-
gan State police will give a safety 

mich will includes tallc

___ to 3 m jm ^ e u tfc o rd m O < L ^
lage officials.

Lafayette Grange 
Asks Guests To Hear 
Safety Talk by Police

Members of Lafayette Grange 
are inviting the people of Chelsea 
and vicinity to attend their meet
ing next Tuesday eevning, Feb. 16, 
a t 8 :30, a t the Lima Center Grange 
halL at which time representatives 

ckson post of the m
' 1program w 

and movies.
Cavanaugh Lake, North Sylvan, 

and Pleasaht Lake Grange mem
bers have also been invited to be 
guosts of Lafayette Grange that 
evening. ' . . «

All interested persons in the 
community are urged to be present.

Thoso who attend are being 
asked to bring a few sandwiches, 
cookies or fried cakes, for refresh
ments to be served after the pro- 
gram. *" '

NOTICE!
Petitions arc, now being circu

lated for candidates for the Char
te r Commission whose duty it will 
be to draft a charter for the City 
of CheteeB if the voters of the 
village elect to make Chelsea a 
Home Rule city in the election to 
be held Mart 14,

Petitions are available at the 
Chelsea Light and Water, Depart
ment office for those who desire to 
circulate on® *>* some candidat*.

Petitions must be submitted to 
the village clerk Before March 1» 
1949.

J. Frymuth. Marks... 
83rd Birthday with 
Fall Day in Factory

John Frymuth observed hia 
eighty-third birthday-on Monday 
of this .week, Feb. 7, by putting, 
in hiB cu8tomary'.full eight hours
oira machine a tth e  Chelaea Spring 
company’s plant here, where ne is 
employed.

During the noon hour, twenty-

. .... .. ........................ «  , ..
in their department. A feature of 
the dinner was- a beautifully de
corated birthday; cake, y .
. He was.,presented with the . g ift 
of a  tool box from the group.

Monday evening Mr. Frymuth 
entertained a  number of old friends 
at his home on East Middle street. 
Cards were enjoyed during the 
evening and then his niece, Mrs. 
Olen Stegrist, who, with her hus- 
TafftT/lives at" therFrym ^th ‘ 
served refreshments.

Those present were Fred Hoff
man, John Liebeck, Howard Brooks, 
H. B. 'Murphy, Gerald"- Luick,

S e Staff an, Ed. Chandler, Carl 
eger,-—M r.-an d —Mrs.—Ben 

Stapish and;. Mr. and_ Mrs., Fred 
SageiV-yall of Chelsea, .and John 
Lutz— and^= Mr.—and— M rs.. Gene 
Staebler, of Ann Arbor.-1- -  , 

Mr, Frymuth was the .recipient 
o fa  gift from thre group-ftlso.-v — 

He stated^ Tuesday that he~T)e- 
lieved this- year’s birthdayrwas-Xte 
nicest of tne many nice birthdays' 
he has'celebrated in his lifetime.

Pick&Officers
- Lambert Mepyans

€hasen=a^Presi(
= E lec tion^)f- offlcera^-in-Amalga* 
mated Local 437, UAW-CIO, held 
in the- U"nion HglI”Tu"esday) Feb. 3, 
resulted bb follows: president,
Lambert TMepyans^-vTce--president, 
OHieConIey;recording-secretary, 
Joe Stanley; trustee for“ three 
years, Tom V ail; sergeant-at-arms, 
Walter Schrader, Sr., and guide, 
Jimmy Klotz.

The post of financial secretary 
will be decided upon a t  an electioir 
to be held Thursday, Feb. 177 from 
two until Bi'x o’clock In the after- 

TRJi t4run-off“ election wa* 
he'cessitated because of a ruling 
that 61 per cent of the votes cast 
must be received by the winning 
candidate. As there were three 
candidates; no one received the re- 
quired number of votes, so those 
receiving the highest number in 
the _Feb. .3 election,. Wallace Wqod 
and Pete Boatman, are to run Tor

The Federal Screw Works divis
ion of the union will elect a- plant 
chairman,' vice-chairman,- rccord-

of a bargaining committee at an 
election ir>! the Union Hall today.

The-Gentral-Fibre-Products-com^
papy division will hold Its election 
of officers on Monday, Feb. ,14, also 
a t the Union Halt.

The Chelsea 
Union-officials, elected'6TrT.Fob.- 2, 
are:'chairm an, Ollie Conley; vice- 
chairman, Jolly Gullett; redording 
secretary, Eileen Mackinder; day 
chief steward, Robert Yocum, and 
committeemen, Bruce Hopkins and 
Eldon Katz. . 7

George William Lubahn was 
e T ^ e d ^ e w ard 'b f-D B lit^ l^ ^ ^ 0 ^  
but a tie T o r night chief steward; 
between' Bill Adams and George 
Lawrence, and for day steward,
Dept. 9, between Bruce (Hopkins 

Orville. Mock is t a  be decided 
a t ' an election tentatively set for 
Feb. 14.

Mrs* Charles Johnson 
Pies Sunday Morning
at Age of 91 Years

Mrs. Charles D. Johnson died 
Sunday morning a t th^ Cleveland 
Rest Home in Jackson, where she 
had been cared for the past two 
weeks. Her death followed a period 
of several years of declining health. 
She was 91 years . old. Funeral 
serivees were held yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock a t the Miller 
Funeral Home, with Rev. O. W. 
Morrow officiating. Burial followed 
in Oak Grove cemetery. 

MrerJohnsoivIy survived by; her
sister, Mrs. Millie Chamberlain, 
with whom she had made her home 
fo r8 e v e ra h .y e a rs ,a t-8 0 9  West 
Middle street; a brother, Herschel 
Watts, of Chelsea; two nephews. 
Floyd W atts, of Ferndale, and 
Gaylord W atts, of Lansing; twb 
nieces, Mrs. Harold Stewart and 
Mrs. Charles Hatch. both-of Jack- 
son; four great-nephews, and two 
great-nieces.
Mrs. Johnson was an accom

plished musician and formerly was 
a music teacher in this area. For 
many yearfe she was the organist 
a t North Lake Methodist church, or 
which she was a member until 
transferring to the Chelsea Metho
dist church on Dec. 17, 1933.

...rs. Johnson was the former 
Ida Ann W atts and was the oldest 
of a family of six children.. Her 
parents were Parmenus and Anna 
Webb w atts, of Lyndon township, 
where she was born Oct. 2,1857.

She was married a t the Watts 
homestead on Dec. 8, 1884, and 
she and her husband went directly 
to the Johnson farm in Dexter 
township where they spent their 
entire married life. Mr. Johnson 
died Dee. 24,1991. Since th a t time 
Mrs. Johnson had made her home

'As God Gives Us to See Right1 Methodist WSCS Members 
Hear Mrs. Bromage Discuss 
Plight of Displaced Persons
Local Boy Scouts ‘ Sp* ker 
Guests of Kiwanis
Ctub~Mondau:Eve.

rican Legion To Sponaor Dnve for 
Funds in Fight Against Heart Disease
’ .Bright red plastic hearts, big 
enough to hold many-a- coin-and 
bill, are appearing on store count
ers and in public places,- telling: 
Chelsea people that the Heart cam- 

1 is just around the corner; 
e heart-shaped collection boxes 

are being distributed by the H. J. 
McKurie Post No. 81. American 
Legion, which next Monday, Feb. 
14, opens, a  campaign to help raise 

ortion of the-$5"i0<Hh000 being 
. . campaign

for '19497 of the American Heart 
association.. .

A major portion of the funds 
collected here ' will be spent in 
Michigan for the development and 
expansion of the-cardiac program 
of the local association. The re
mainder is to support a national

Otn V* 1 COCO!
of |h e  American Heart association 
which reports that diseases of the 
-heartare.the-nation’sJeading cause 
T3f“death; The-plastic heart-cellec- 
tion boxes are appearing simul
taneously’in communities through- 
out the Ufiited States.

Schools in the communitj^wtH 
be supplied vvith coin box "Hearts” 
the beginning of next week.

Plans for community-wide par

Miss Elsa Hertler 
Dies Sunday from 
Auto Crash Injuries

ticipation 
were anno

in National Heart Week
announced this weelTby David 

Strieter, chairman of the H eart 
Week committee of the local Amer
ican Legion Post which is sponsor
ing the drive here. Others ort the 
committee are Richard Kern, Les 
Bennett and David Winans 

“Heart- diseaseHhas-bei

affairs pertaining to the—schools^ 
are invited to attend.

E, W. Eaton is chairman of the 
Planhing commitfee which is divid- 

ntaioursub-committeesr-These 
committees are: (T) Study of the 
annexation of additional districts;
(2) Educational Plannfag-commit«|- : Mr8. rBTOrLage, wentT on_ to; Say.

phrase for as long as most can 
remember. There 1b hardly a fam 
ily in this* or any othtor community 
from'whom sbme' membyr or friend 
Has not suddenly, been taken by 
whaf liras been customarily called 
“heart disease.” The conditions 
known as high blood pressure and 
hardening of the coronary arteries, 
two of the leading causes of-heart 
disease, are sadly familiarr And-! 
recent years people have become 
constantly . more aware of that 
third majoricause^ rheumatic-fevtsr, 
whose concomitant heart disease 
i6- 'the"ieading~-fatal- disease :of 
youth and a major cause of dis: 
ability and death in later years, 

Yet, thanks to medical advance, 
i t  is no longer valid to say tha t
these things have always been, so 
they—must-continue,—Thanks—in 
particular to the American Heart 
assoeiatiorv4iie-8Lrong-iighXof^re^ 
search and—education—is__being
turned upon the hpaft diseases ana 
there is real hope among men of 
medicine that ways of prevention 
and "cu re -can be found, probably 
within the lifetime of most people 
of today.

The American Heart association
^ Mrs.—Elsa—Hertler died—early
Sunday . morning at St. Joseph’s „ uu --------------  ----«.«-

hospital, Ann Arbor, where tVances the men in whose hands
she had been a  patient since she 
was injured in a hit-run automobile 
accident On US-12, near Lima 
Center, on Sunday, Jan. 23.

Miss Hertler, an Ann, Arbor res
ident and driver of the car in which 
she and three others were riding, 
when injured, was thought to be 
convalescing;when- death came as
t^eTT^sute-df^n^embollsrn in- the 
blood stream, according to Mrs.
Fred Seitz, of Chelsea, a cousin, 
a t whose home, Miss Hertler and 
her companions had visited the 
day of the accident.

The driver of the hit-run car,
reported to have been a woman, . _ ______
had not been apprehended a t the! "Open your Heart—-Give to fight 
time of Miss Hertler’s death. A heart disease!” 
reward of $500 was being offered ---------- >-------— •

; Rod-Gun Club Plans
-Miss Hertler. who was 51 years! Theif AlMURl 
d, had been 6mpu

VAHVPOi 1
have ppen placed the tools for 
further research. Associated With 
them are the nation’s leaders of 
science, of business and industry 
and education, devoted to the As
sociation’s program to combat the 
heart diseases. The program calls 
for public support. “No cause in 
The publlcjweifftrfl comen ao close- 
to a ir  of us and so surely merits 
the grateful backing of every 
member of the community,” com
mittee members state. - 

They-ask that when the “heart” 
program is brought to you this 
.month, you count-.the cost of 
America’s number one killer and

Ladies’ Night Banquetol 
w«
for more than 30 years. Her par 
ehts were Mrs. Mary I1H Heftier 
and the late Fred Hertler, of Ann 
Arbor.

Village Caucus
Take Notice, That a People’s 

Party Village Caucus will be held 
at Municipal Building, Chelsea, . . . . .
Michigan, on 21st day, February, to bo held a t the March meeting. 
1949 a t 7:45 o’clock P.M., for the (This nominating committee in

.. . . ...ns' for the annual
Ladies’ Night banquet to be held 
Tuesday, |Teb. 22, were completed 
at the Chelsea Rod and Gun club 
meeting Tuesday evening; 'T h e  
meeting, held a t the K. of C. Hall. 
waS attended by 58 members and 
ten guests.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed for the election of ̂ officers

i;,T.

Chelsea Boy Scouts were the 
guests of the Kiwanis dub  a t the 
regulf^ meeting held Monday eve
ning a t„  the Municipal building., 
The occasion was the celebration 
of the 39th anniversary of Boy 
Scout activities which is being ob
served this week as “Boy Scout 
Week.”

Joe Juncker, Scout executive for 
the Washtenaw-Livingston Council, 
was—the—evening's—*peak«r '* and 
showed pictures of. the activities 
at Camp Newkirk and the “camp- 
out” at Bruin Lake last summer, 
both of-which included-pictuxes of 
a number of local boys who par
ticipated in 4 h e ^ u t in g s ^ - —

State Official 
To Give Talk

School Electors Are
Welcome To Attend"■ *, _

Wilfred Clapps Assistant Super- 
intendent-ofrT’ubHc-ins truction -in
charge of Surveys, will address the 
Planning, committee of the Chelsea 
Agricultural- Schools a t 8:00-p;m. 
tonight in the Study .hall. Mem
bers of the Planning committee 
and any other ejectors interested in

ana from9St; Mary’s, St. Paul’s and 
the Congregational churches of 
Chelsea, gathered for a luncheon in 
the dining room o f the Methodist 
church.

After ^ social hour and the 
luncheon, which was served by the 
Central Circle of the WSCS, Mrs. 
Warren^ Daniels, the president, wel
comed th e . group, stressing the" 
value of “unity ■ . in working to
gether.

Mrs. Walter Harper presented 
the- devotional service which was 
concluded with a prayer by Mrs. 
Beth-Uollidge.— -  ^

Mrs. O. W.-' Morrow, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker,^ 
Mrs. -Mary_Bromage^jof-Ann-Art - 
bor, a member of the Michigan 
committee on Displaced Persons, 
who-spoke-of—her—work—with—the-
committee. -----:
'  Mrs. Bromage Baid the eight mil- 

lion displaced persons can be di
vided into five groups—the perse
cuted, the' evacuees, prisoners of. 
war, expellees and slave laborers, 
These are made up of all ages ex- 
cept tKtTvery old, sHe sardl

their homelands the Displaced Per
sons committee was needed, re- 
settlement being the-onlv- answer 
to the problems of, the homeless 
people.

that the United States has been 
(41 Publicity committee. slow in answering the -needs- of

The increased-birth r a te jn  th e  -These-people i ami that a t pwswit-

tee; (8) Finance committee; and

district has brought forth the need 
for thorough planning to
difficulties and’ Mr. 

> meet
Cla

avoid.
has

mittee to assist and advise in the 
solution—&f-these probiemsr

m - persons) is-t<n>e-aliowed-to enter-

Scouts Mark

^Handicraft
., Tuesday. Feb..-8, marked', the 
39 th-b ir.th day- of-th e-BoyS c ou t s o f  
America. Scouts all over ~the na-
tion are celebrating the entire 
week of Feb.’6 to 12 as Boy Scout 
Week,

Local troop, "Number 25; spon- 
sored.bytheJvivi’ams club of .Chel
sea, has a display of handiwork

ine the results of sonie of the ac- 
tivities of the troop. The window 
display was arranged by Scouts 
D_i.ck Merkel and Dave Hoffman 
with the -help of the test- of the 
froop.

Tne troop is making plans now 
to join with other Scouts in the 

am .^Strength

en the Arm
of Liberty” program a “crusade,” 
the chief Scout executive said its 
objectives were, three-fold.

The first goal seeks a higher 
quality in each of its three age 

level programs: Cub Scouting for

purpose o f Nbminating Candidates 
for the several Village Offices to 
bo filled at the Annual, Village 
Election, March 14, 1949, viz: 

Village President)
Village Clerk.
Village Treasurer.
Three Trustees for Two-Year

One Trustee One-Year (to fill 
vacancy).

AflBGBBOr
v Two Members of Library Board 

for Throe-Year Term.,
-  One Member o r  Library Board 

for Two-Year Term (to fill va
cancy).

Signed: Carl J. Mayer,.
Clerk of Village of Chelsea, Mich.

dudes C arl Mayer, Leon Chap-iyfiif, Lee
man and Holland Spaulding. _

A fter’ the business session, a 
talk was given by Charles Shlck, 
district game manager of the 
Michigan Conservation department, 
and alBoi by Bill Ryder, game bi
ologist a t  Lansing, who is in 
charge of the game habitat restor
ations program. The latter showed 
pictures to illustrate his talk.

Refreshments were served a t the 
conclusion of the evening’s pro
gram. x

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutter, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dancer and daughters, left last 
Thursday morning for a  three-

boys 9, 10 and 11 -years of *age| 
Boy Scouting for those 12 and 
over; and Senior Scouting for 
young- men of -IS^and -older.-  ̂ - __

Better programs, say executives, 
will provide more fun and adven
ture. Boys will stay longer in 
the organization, they say, acquir
ing more "know hoyi’” to face the 
problems of manhood. .

The Boy Scouts of America seeks 
to make its programs available to 
all boys who. need and want it. 
The second goal of more member
ship will be accomplished as the 
quality of the programs improve, 
according to Scout officials.

The third goal of the crusade is 
■more volunteer leaders Witfc proPeir 
training in Scouting techniques so 
that they can furnish necessary 
leadership to meet the first two 
majorobjectives. > '

Chelsea’s Troop 25 now has 20, 
members between the ages of .12 
and l5 years, and hopes to .raise 
this number to 30 before ‘ ‘long. 
Interest is being shown in organ
izing both Cub packs and Senior 
Scoutsihere, and anyone interested 
is asked to contact Scoutmaster 
James D. Nutt.

Troop 25 is planning to attend 
tho Scout Carnival a t Bruin I*ake 
on Saturday, Feb. 12, and are to 
meet at 12:00 noon a t the Munici
pal building.

Two Spouts of Troop 25 re
ceived awards a t the Middle Dis
tric t, Court of Honor held a t  the 
University High school In Ann 
Arbor last Thursday evening.

David Hoffman’s awards were 
in cooking canoeing, swimming,

Rersonal health, first aid, public 
ealth and flremanship; rwhile 

David Bertke received nis award 
in personal hea lth ,.

V hire, Winifred Coffron of Detroit, 
moved on Monday to her home on 
Bark street here, which she re-

U. S. Immigration 
Laws as Inadequate

. vwivoiu.,, Feb. 2, members of 
the-WM̂ tr-or  toe Methodist  chur chr
with their guests from Ann Arbor; 
Highland Park and North Lake

She explained that a fte r  the 
war,-_about-8rmillion"of these e igh t: 
million refused to return to^their-^ 
homes because of the fear of being 
persecuted for their religious be- 
lieffr or-for-poHticai reasons.—Be
cause .of this re fu sa rto  return to ‘ I

there is an inadequate~Iaw -which" 
provides that a  . quota of only 
205,000 immigrants (or displaced

( f :  i,
! •. r ' 1
r ' i l  ■

this country, 80 per cent to be' 
fa rm ers, Xfl per cen t  to  com e from
countries annexed by a  foreign

contends, has proved to b e ’'Un
workable and a new ohe is in the 
process of enactment to replace 
it. This new law would provide 
for. entry of 400;000 displaced per- 
-sons ,^wmch,—4n-^the=-C0mmitteete= 
opinion, is more nearly, a fair^share 
to be taken by the United-S tates
in comparison with the quotas as- 

to other allied countries; 
~~Mrsr^~Bromage told of -the late-
Mayor LaGuardia’s deep concern" 
for displaced persons, saying that 
he aSked a t one-time; “Are you 
.going, to leave them in the deep-, 
freeze’of human existence?”

Saying thatr the United'-States- 
was originally founded by 4*di6- 
'placed—persons—v-i persons
cuted—because ,of their

perse—
religion.

and. also slave laborers) and men- 
tibning that then there were no re
strictions, Mrs. Bromage asked 
“Should more be expected now 
than healthy, loyal and able dis
placed persons with a specific job 
andra place to live-?-— - 
_  jShe ended-herJtalk. with .the..quo=-: 
tation of the Duke of W ellington,1 
“One thing harder to take than a 
great defeat—a great victory.” ?

On March 3 the WSCS will join 
the Fellowship club for an evening 
meeting. Dr. Marvin is to be the 
speaker.

■ ■■

Icy Road Conditions 
Cause^Fwo-Aocidentr -

During the heavy fog early Sun
day morning, Donald J. Swanson, 
of Stockbridge, driving east on 
M-92, a t Lyndon Center, lost con
trol of his car on the icy road and 
it slid  ̂into a car., parked in a yard 
nearby. The parked car belonged 
to Albert E. Ellis, of'Marion, Mich.
It had stalled during the night and 
was pushed into the yard and left 
there.

About one o’clock Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. John Metzger was 
•painfully bruised about toe ietee-

■3----------

when she lost control of her car on 
East streot near her home and 
crashed into a tree. The front end 
of the car was damaged, consider
ably.

Village Caucus__
Take Notice. That ah Indepen

dent Party Village Caucus will be 
held a t Chelsea Municipal Building 
on 21st day, February, 1949 at 7 :30 
o’clock P.M., for the purpose of 
Nominating Candidates tor the 
several Village Offices to be . filled 
a t-  the Annual Village Election, 
March 14, 1949, v iz i

Village President?
Village Clerk.
Village Treasurer.
Three Trustees for Two-Year 

Term.
One Trustee One-Year 

vacancy).
Assessor.
Two Members of Library Board 

for Three-Year Term.
One Member of Library Board 

for Two-Year Term (to fill va
cancy),

S iW d : Carl J. Mayer, 
Clerk of Village of Chelsea, Mich.

; i . i, ; •

(to hit
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable in Advance) v ..

Six M onths.. .$1.25 T h re e  Months. . . .75

ALTAR SOCIETY GUEST NIGHT 
St. Mary’s Altar Society mem

ber*, with their husbands and 
other invited guests, numbering 
in all, about 60, attended the So* 

............... aid—1L t '\ » <' '■ 's■ i’ \ \ ;i. S

■ t 'w - A
i.'

eveningr, Rob. 2, a t St. Mary’s

A pot-luck supper was served, 
buffet style^at 7 o’clock, and later, 
cards were enjoyed, with prizes 

by Al<

in
« UlAv A will Ww 0M MS'

^ ___  Water Dept. Office
“  \ _____' ■____ J _______ . .n a i i .A n i n m  __n . v ____ ;

tween the TWENTIETH DAY be- 
fore any regular, special or official 
primary election and the day of 
such election. „ .

Notice is hereby further, given 
that I will be at Electric tig h t and

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
- Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 18—
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.- 

Wednesday, Feb. 16—
7:16 p.m.—The Sunday School 

Teachers’ Institute a t the Congre
gational. church. _ _ _ ___

being won Jexr Mshar, Mrs.
piety’s guestn igh t held Wednes-Ijohrr  Cook andMiss  M. DeRose, :

Driving This Winter?
-We’ll Give Your Gar Winter Protection.

7Tt

Hi-Speed Batteries
MUD and SNOW 

TIRES

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Morning service.
>" 11 a.m.—Sunday school. ^

The Dorcas Chapter meets a t the classes of boys arid gi 
home-o^Mra. Fred Karp tonight|intermeddate an d  Benloi 
(Thursday),. a t 8 h.m. . ;

The Mayflower Chapter will have 
a desert luncheon at 1:80, at the 
church, Friday;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. '
. “Church and Race, is the sub? 

ject of the pastor’s sermpp. Our 
choir will present 'a beautiful an* 

.them. Our Primary, department 
'is on t te  ground-floor ana in ses
sion in this hour.* Mrs. Lawton 
Sieger, superintendent, is pleased 
with the response of the children 

11:15 Sum,—Church school.
Our Board of Education, a t the 

last meeting, voted to merge the 
classes of boys arid girls In the

Monday, February 21st, 1949
the Twentieth Day Preceding Said 
Election, a s  provided by Section 
2822, Michigan* Election Laws, 
from 8 o’clock a.m runtil 8 o’clock 
p.m. on each said day for the pur
pose of REVIEWING the REGIS
TRATION ' and" REGISTERING 
such of the qualified electors jn  

VILLAGEsaid as SHALL PROP-

The Centennial banquet will be 
held on Friday, Feb. 18, and our 
State Superintendent, Dr. H. ,N.
Skidmore,_will speak. On Sunday 
morning, Feb. 20, Rev. M. L. Grant
of 'Terre" Hautep Ind.r a~former|among—-our—Protestant  churches

and. is going amazingly well.pastor will preach.' On Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 20, an open-house 
will be held from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Call Mrs. D. At Biker for your 
banquet reservations. _

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED ‘ 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

-(Waterloo).

.. * ■ - -. MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Please send selfaddressed and .

\ , stamped envelope with remittance. 
Prices $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00

Prices “quo_ted“ihclude Federal tax. 
Evening. Concert Only 8:30 P. M.

A D V A N C E  
B O R D E R  
F O R  T I C K E T S

Rev. C. S.: Harrington, PaBtor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worahip: service.

SALEM~GROVE —  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Earnest O. Davis. Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 

^lTOOTg^n^MQiTimg-Worship.

ERLY apply therefor.
Note—Monday, Feb. 21st, is the 

Last Dsy for General Registration 
by Personal Application for Said 

— .... Election. y
--------------------------„or .divisions The: name of nô  pereon but-an
and are asking W .Edwin Pengelly 
to be the teacher. This class will 
m e e tin th ec h u rc h s tu d j 

7:00 p.m. — Youth Fellowship,
Miss Nancy White, leader.

Institute for church school teach* 
ers at the Congregational church 
on Wednesday evening of next 
week, 7:15 t o 9:15 p .m r TH s “onion

ACTUAL Resident of the Village 
a t the time of said registration, 
and entitledAmder the ConstitiF 
tion, if remaining such resident, 
to vote a t the next election, shall 
be entered in the registration book. 
Registration of Absentee by Oath

PART II*A_CHAF, 1, SEC. 16-4 
Any elector who is unable to make 
personal "application, for regiBtra

• j.
Amr 
MAGIC 
VIOLIN

Honest
m

ys’ banquet on Thurs* 
day evening, Feb. 17. President 
W. W. Whitehouse, Albioir college, 
will be the speaker.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Maes . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.
Second Mass . . . . . .  ,10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days . .  8:00 a.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
• ... Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
16:00 a.m.—Morningsj«vorship.:_
11:00 a.m.—Sunday- school,---- -
6:80 p.m.—Young People. ’ 

— &:00-pjim—Evening worship; 
Thursdays ' — t -

8:00 p.m— Bible study and 
Prayer meeting.

"—  =Chc

tion because of physical disability 
or absence from the township, cit 
or village in-whlch his legaT-reai 
dence 1b located, may. be registered 
prior ■ to the close of registration 
lefore any election or primary

tne clerk

-  ^—^9:00 p.m— Choir practice.

-ZION LUTHERAN- GHURCH1 
Rogers ‘Comers 1 

Rev. M. w . Brueckner. Paster-  
Sunday, Feb. 13-

9:30 a.m— Sunday school. .
7Go^maiQxm’ ~  Worship service, tions_may_be_dispensed witlt

duplicate registration cards ant 
executing in  duplicate the regiBtra 
tion affidavit before a notary pub
lic or other officer legally autnor* 
ized to administer ^oaths an d re - 
turning such registration cards to 
the- clerk of- the township, city or 
village before the close of office 
hours oh the last day of registra
tion" prio rtov  any election- o rp r i-  
mary election; The notary public 
or other officer administering the 
oath shall sign his name on the 
line for the signature of the regis- 
tration officer and designate his 
-title; ”

NOTE—Sec. 2825 provides that 
'WnshipHr~citieB7-T5F" 

having a population of 5.000 or less 
the duplicate - “master’’ regiBtra-

Na -NORTH--SHARGN=COMMUNIT¥

Clearance
Sale

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

-vlO a;m— Sunday- schooli

r There’s a Precious Look 
to This Pastel Pique,

Precious and dainty as a Dresden 
figurine . . . you, in L’Alglori’s
pinwale cotton pique. S titched  band 
to  nip your w a i s t . . .  so ft g a th e r s ' V
to give you grace whon you walk. — 
In  white, powder blue, maize, 
lavender, peacock blue and baby 
pink . . . sizes 10 to  2 0 .'

10.95

DRESSES—SECOND FLOOR

Dated: February 9; 1949.

11 a.m.—Worship-service.
7 :30 p.m.—Evening .-service.

$5.00
Kaywoodie Pipes :~::. ; $5;0Q
$ 3 . 5 0 ----
Kaywoodie Pipes : ,$3.50
Ronson L ighters

.....$6.00 to $12.50

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rqger_s_Corner8 _

Zippos, Park and Regent 
a t Nationally Advertised 

"Prices.

R ogers and Dunhill 
Tobacco Pouches

GHOIGECIGARS

Saturday

f e b T
T H E A T R E

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SCHATZ

Ttev. J. 'Fontana, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 13— ' ..... .

10 a.m.—Worshtp-^service (Ger
man). ' . - '

R e g i s t r a t i o n  N o t i c e
■ —* for —

VILLAGE” ELEeTCON-  
Monday, March 14th, 1949

To the - Qualified Electors ~df~ t b - 
Village of Chelsea, County ^ ?  
Washtenaw, State of Michigan. 
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity w ith . the “Michigan 
Election. Law,” I, the__ undersigned.. 
Village Clerk, .will, upon any day^ 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 

-the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, r’e** 
ceive for registration- the name of-

Mr. and Mrs. .Chet Crawford o f  
Adrian, were ^dinner guests of Mr. 
and -Mrs^- Melvin- Lesserr Sunday.
"■Paul“ Rogers of Chicago, and 
Miss Jean Hines, of Clearwater, 
Wis., spent the week-end here-with 
the-former's"psrentS7 Mrrand"Mrg; 
■Dor Rpgers._Also..guests._there. on 
Sunday were Mr. and—Mrs—Her- 
schel Hart and Mrs. Ted H art and 
sons. Colby and Chandler, of De- 
troit. - -

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888

Standard Liners BrlHgv Results

S E T T I N  O  A  N £ W  W O  R L D f S T  A  N D A  k D O F  L 6  W - C O S  T M O  T O  R I N O

X '-t. i- *

wt you new
: ' Y

D etroit Free Press 
American Express Agent

R u r a l  ^ ^ e l e - n e w s
i ■

r i — .

THESE NUMBERS PLEASE- I n  1948, 
Michigan Bell made great strides in bring* 
ing more and better telephone service to 
the rural areas it serves. Last year, 23,000 

—more telephones -were -  installed—10̂ 800
--- miles of wirê werG 8trungf in addition to

'many miles of buried wire and cable, and 
23,000 n<

any legal voter In said Village not' 
already registered who- may apply' 
to .m.O®rsonally for such, regist ra
tion. Provided, however,-that-I-can- 
receive no names for registration 
during, the time intervening be-

i f  -. ..... — ... 1 |B-......  1

1 ■ ‘ • ( .si

AT

i

,u”

' I r j t  ■

INSIDE STORY — Installation of new ccn«‘ 
tra l office equipm ent inside a num ber of 
telephone buildings during 1948 made 

■p68*ible The rdplffraniSfir of nearly '3,000 
“ turn  the crank” telephones with dial or 
“lif t the receiver” instrum ents,-This also 
enabled Michigan Bell to reduce the hum* 
her .of other rings heard by subscribers on 
those ru ral lines.

il*1

$ly|4(kV4 tulut# RaJai

MORE AND BETTER SIRV ICE-A t the
end of 1948, seven out of every ten families 
in rural areas aerved by Michigan Bell had* 
telephone servioe. Seven ont of eight rural 
telephone customers were on lines having 
eight parties'or less.

■ C H I O A N  B I L L  T i t l e

. MVWWW WUm mwWJWw f W l t senrlae.

TELEVISION!
•  ia,>dks«t*vUw * i\ p f
•  W sq. la. ptilwss
•  AIMicnatls
•  CsnplSts FM b<«fldiatl
•  Isaritful mah»8«ny «abln«t

MOBIL 
#•407M

«nfy
IAIV TUMI

ptv» axclia tax, Initatlatlea 
ona-yaar tarvka contract

CHELSEA
MPLEMENTC0:
Stan Beal Dean Willis 

8281 ^ n c b e s te rR o Id  
Phone 5011

You’ll find that now more than ever before Chav*, 
rolet merits the title of being “Erst for quality 
a t loweat coat” ; and that it is, indeed, the most 

' beautiful buy of att> in all these features and in 
all these waya.

Chevrolet U the only car bringing you all these 
fine-car advantage* at lowest oostl Completely new 
Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color har
monies, fixtures and fabrics . New Super-Size 
Interion with "Five-Foot Seats” • New Pano
ramic Visibility with wider curved Windshield

and 80% more glass area all around • New 
Center-Pomt Design with Center-Point Steering, 
W  Center of Gravity, Center-Point Seating 
^ “ m t ^ Su8Pension * Im provedIar;rHead/ ngmo,op
smoothness and economy . Certi-Safe HydrauRo
Brakes with New Braking R atios.  Extra-Strong 
Fisher Umstee Body Construction a Improved 
Knee-ActionRide with new Airplane-TypeShoS
Absorbers .  The Car that •‘B r e a t h e s ^  N w
A) -W eather Com fort (Heater and defroster unite 
optional a t  extra cost) ; “Wte

F ir s t  f o r  Q u a lity /C hevrolet '^ at Lowest Cost

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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I iHMM**1****1
p, Everett of Kalama-

JX'Ju an overniglit,w eapon
S t J S  *tthe home of Miaa

'“£ / » » "prudclen, Mm. F«d  
. {g*-S3 Mrs. E. M. Eiaemwm 
S S  iTSaSaon-Friday to visit S. Charles Rabley at Foote hoB- 
J£j where she has been a patient 

almost three weeks. \ ■
'*Mr and Mrs. Everett Van Riper 

f.*tataed at a surprise birthday 
•S T ilon S y in hohor of Mrs. 
f f  Chapman. Guests were Mrs. 
f e e  SatterthwaiterMr. and Mrs. 
Georle Steele, and Mr^anf-Mrs. 

-^CJuipman_and_Urry.

Mrs. Josephine Koch and Mrs. 
Rose Chase were in Detroit Thurs- 
day to attend a  beauty and fashion 
show at the Book-Cadillac hotej, 

Mr. and U n , Lawrence--Hovey 
and daughters, Nancy and Beverly, 
Spent Sunday a t the home of-Mrs, 
Henry Mohrlock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook were in' 
Detroit Saturday evening to visit 
a t the home of Mr.’ and Mrs. Otto 
Ziroll. "

Mr. and; Mrs. John Chaplin and

and family.*

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beach re
turned Sunday from an 18-day trip 
through Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughters,. Loretta and Leah Jane, 
or plear Lake, spent Saturday eve-

Health Department Plans Series of Dog 
yqMwtion Clinics To Eliminate Rabies

A death from rabies i n a e o w  on 
the farm of Chester M artln a t 
4630 Warren road, Jm d ay , Feb. 
i marked the reappearan* 
rabies in Washtenaw county.
I? the first diagnosis o f rabi<

This 
es re

bars, and livestock from this dread 
disease.

rheudiagnosis of rabies in this 
cow emphasizes the fact that rabies
may still be present in the doi 

‘ itlon of the county, or ma. 
been brought in from dogs

populatl 
have be 
infected elsewhere.

s
ySorted to the Health department 

Since June' of last year, when 
S v -w ide  immunization drives 
w veterinarians, The Ann Arbor j fective means of e lminating rabies 
innto'Chamber of Commerce, a n d ^ n  dogs, which in -tunvis spread to 
Junior VI1*.. i livestock and human beings, is in

The most ef-

S 'p S “anyep!demi? o f 'rab les 'JS  the yearly vaccination of all dots 
S  Md livctock. ~ ----------- ta  the^orntyrand^he-elm raatioa

^ThT~diagnoste of j  - Under a resolution passed by
_theu; County. Hoard _of_Supervisors,
i doga in thir^county”wii> n o t-b e — Eight Villages^heBiflM r r a S w  

ment-has, been,,told J h a t  jw w ther, Hcensed unieBS proof of rabies_vac.- are considering changing from a
village to a  Home Rule city this 
year. :

Forty-three villages have made 
the "change from a villags~t7r a 
Home,Rule city since 1931._>

nnmo
Dr. Harold Wright of 

^Health—ae ,
licensed uniess prool m  r«w«B_yitt;- 

cow is sick oni the 8®F.® , cination is presented to the licen-

ning a t the homeof t he  former’s 
mother, Mrs. Johm Wahl. _

Mrs. Donald Roebert, of Grosse 
Pomte Woods, spent several days 
this week here at. the home of her 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Hiller.

A meeting of the Michigan 
BoanTof the National Chinchilla 
association was held at thTJom e 
f i t  John Chaplin, a board member. 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belser spent 
the week-end in Chicago visiting 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bernard Wolf, and infSht son, 
Jonathan Curtis,

• Mr. and' Mrs. Lyman Staiford of 
Rives Junction, were Sunday, din
ner guests of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Carl- 
-son,—Saturday-evening the—Carl
sons entertained Mr. and Mrs. John 
LaBarge, Jr., of Ann: Arbor, with 
a dinner in honor of Mr. LaBarge’s 
birthday.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Village of Gaastra, ‘ 
Population 775, Votes 
To Become City

t Aa, uiittuuu la yicBcmeu w uiv iiuou*
dog Buspected . ^ th is^oas^. nas ajng officer. This action of - the  
bitten at least 1 Board of Supervisors was a very
the neighborhood  ̂ a^oroing' to re-_:j.progressive-step-in the elimination 
ports senfc-te—wie-neawi aepair- f 0f , rabies, but~depeTTds-iargely~9Tr

TfiOeriousness of last year’s 
rabies was emphasized by the 
death of-Caro; “

citizen cooperation - in-getting all 
dogs vaccinated.

For-the convenience of those who”
ir ' dogs

old.girl resident of_-East At* _vacCjnated by their-veterinarian in 
boi\ In add1ti0^  to the. death o r  ^ me t  meet the deadline-for li- 
Carol Manor, several people were l. ^ ngcanTi inna. i .  iKp Washtenaw 
imder treatment for—wmee— <jounty Health department and the 
bvtng^been c lo s e d  to mad dogs. Countyl—Veterinarian association. 
These-treatments arc cuwaye ptwn-rt^yp, itn~"conduct dog vae-

cmation—clinics—in—mostr-of—the 
villages and cities of the county 
late in February or early in March. 
:Placeg7-andTdates-of these-tilinics4-n, 
will -be announced^lateiv- 4n —i

-fulful and sometimes_daDgerous;
but absolutely essential when hu
man beings are bitten by or ex- 

---------------- ■ 'a.::Eac!t<^bid=animala.:r__. __
■rabies costs thercltizens~of Wash 
-tenaw county literally thousands of 
dollarsIn term abf damagejtolive^ 
stock and medical care to exposed 
persons. When an owner gets _a 
dog vaccinated he protects his 
dog, himself, his family, his neigh-

Standard Liners Bring Results

The^increase in the number of 
villages which are changing to 
become Home Rula cities is be. 
lieved to be due to the fact that 
the villages which have made the 
change have proven its many ad- 

lori
ginning to realize thejadvantages 
it-holdafor-their-iiwn-community. 

GhelBea- w iH votoonthc~HoTne
Rule-City-Government-issue March 
14, 1949. If  you are a . qualified 
elector you may-vote.—You- do not 

eed-to be a  property-ownerr
of the ever-present danger-of rab
ies,^the-Healtlr-department urges 
that dog owners not wait-for the 
clinics but have their dogs vaccin
ated by their veterinarian a t th( 
.earlifisL^possibie. opportunity...

Vaccination rate in the clinics 
has been tentatively set a t $1.50 
per animal,

for a village official can-vote to 
make Chelsea a city.

Be: sure to register ■ with the 
village clerk.

If you registered-with the town
ship clerk a t the presidential elec
tion you must still register with 
the village clerk for the village 
election. y —Adv.

SAVE $5O.0ftrOr More oiv

Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
....................................... mi(>itnimiiiiiiiiiimniim»»i»IIIIIIIMIIIIIIII,lllllll,l*|lll-' l" llllll"HI111"11
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Regular Price $249.95 
R ED U CEU TO

*

OfO • •

.  .  '  t f m y  d o  m o r e  f o r  y w l

“Champion’' X'
Was $269.95

N o w ^ l d 95

/

LADIES’ APPAREL 
and Household Bargains 

ât

v.

Broken Lots in

LOAFERS
-V alues to  $4.95.

Now $1.99

Flannel
Plain, W hite  and Fancies.

29c yd,

WEAR
\ Specials During February

100%

Red and Green. Reg. $5.95.

Now $3.95

gfr-Sinrare

Quadriga Prints
Assorted P a tte rn s  a n d  PlaiirCulurs. __

Now 45c yd.

O utstanding  80-Square

COTTON DRESSES

Flannel and Suede
SHIRTS

W arm  and Durable. 
$2.29 to $2.98 values;

$1.98

Children’s Snow Suits and 
Warm, Winter Clothing 

at Reduced Prides.

SNOW- SUITS
and Separate

SNOW PANTS

All Reduced 25%

10B% W ool

Sanforized and Styled 
__  f o r  Home a nd S treet Wear.
Sizes 10 to 20, 36  to  50, 14 »/2 to 24*/2.

Choice $2.98

H unting Breeches
- Ju s t th e  th ing fo r ice. fishing. ; 

Reg. $10.95 _

$6.95

Broken > Sizes in

Children’s Oxfords

Now $1

-H igh Grade

Dan R iver______
81” x99’\  Type 140 (N ext to  Percale)

Now $2.59

100% Wool

Heavy Shirt Jacks
Sizes 14 to 17. A ssorted Colors.

— — — — -Reg.-$-7i95. —

J o y s ’ .Wool

SHIRT JACKS
100% Wool. Sizes 4 to  20. 

—-A ssorted colors and Plaids.

Only $2.98

"fr“ r"'vT —--

. • v-i . •

• >1

L arge Size, 20”x40”

TURKISH TOWEL 
3 for $1.00

Dan River ‘Dream House>
Percale Sheets.

8 i”x99”

Now $2.98

10,0%

W ool M ackinaws
-Reg.- $9.95 a n d -^10.9 5.

$6.95

-Big^-Niee-

W ASH CLOTHS
A ssorted Colors. Plain and Fancy Colors;

10c

“COMMANDER”
Regular Price $319.95 
NOW REDUCED TO

*269“

Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. 
Reg. Values to $2.98.

$1.00 each

100% Wool \

H untingC oats
Reg. $11.95 and $12.95.

Now $8.95

L ittle  Boys*

Blne-Denium
JHBQVERALLS

SanforizedandfitJikem en’s.
'Sizes 1, 2, 3 , 4, and 5.

$1.49

IlfiyfrWEAlt

Covert and Chambray.

$1.49

Knit

Shorts and Shirts 
49c each
:t •

SHIRT JACKS
Reg. $4.95 and $5.95 

A ssorted Plaids and Plains,
100% New Wooir

i :

Fancy and Plain

W INTER SHIRTS • ■ , r

of Suede and Flannel.
-*4-

— " V a lu e s tc r$ 2 .9 8 ----

Now $1.98

Wool and Rayon. 
Sizes 4, 5 and 6,

$1.98

Slip-Over Sweaters
Many 106% W ool

$1.00 each

:.V ,

tv
il i , k‘ . •' I 'kr .  Uii-

Formerly Known a» Ch.be» ElMtrlc SriM & 8.rvi«
115 Pari Street Kart Koengeter Phone 3063

I
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WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Grey mohair daven

port, with two matching chairs. 
Good condition. Pre-war quality. 
Price reasonable, Mrs. JohmHude, 
520 Garfield St. Phone 2-1191. -30

EX-SERVICEMAN wants work bn 
farm. Contact Robert J. Wells, 

235 East Breckenridge, Femdale, 
Mich. '8 0
COMBINATION Storm Windows.

Save money. Estimate free. John 
Monaghan. Box 517, Clinton, Mich.

*8?
FOR SALE — Wtainghouse hot 

water heater. Like new; less 
than a year old. Vf*. W. Griffith, 
13Q__Park St. Phone 4893. 22tf PARTYr-Public'invited. Sunday, 

Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m; St, Mary^ 
hall. Sponsored by Chelsea K. of 
C. 80

FOR SALE—Guemsey Cows. E.
Heininger, 2671 N. Lima Centmr 

Rd. Dial 2-2980. SOtf

WANT ADS
LOST—Cat with short, yellow hair, 

Lost around Cavanaugh Lake 
area, Reward, Phone 2-1664.__80

WANT ADS

Iron
BESTW ISHES TO THE BOY SCOUTS 

_  ON THEIR 39th B IR T H D A Y -----

M
Moore Coal Company

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

BE GUIDED by facts. Feed'Larro 
Chick Builder. Developed and 

proved by 26 years of poultry re
search work. olaess Elevator Co. 
Chelsea. Phone 6611. 80
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
______ — Hydrated-LTme

Rock Phosphate 
' Es-min-el --1—

WALTER C, OSGOOD ‘ 
0740 Sallne-Milan Rd,

Phone 146-FU ------^>,0. Box 42288tf
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A- Son. 
Phone 7721. -  . ^ 48tf

•' CLEAN, GOOD

USED CARS
’35 Ford Coupe ,1.6J,00

’86 Plymouth Tudor . . ,  .$825.00

FOR SALE—Heatrola, large size, 
for wood or coal. 821 North St. 

Phone 7901. 80
PhoneWANTED^Loose 

Chelsea 2-1321.
Straw.

80
SPLENDID RAWLEIGH BUSI

NESS AVAILABLE in cities of 
Chelsea, D efter,. Ann- Arbor. Pro- 
ducts well known. Opportunity un* 
limited for big Sales and earnings.
Start'your business on our oi 

^without experience. Write today 
for full information. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. MCA-762-224, Freeport, 111.

..........>36

We Are Specialists uTProtection . .  . ..
You need us, because you NEED PROTECTION—for your home, 

—your^furnlshings, your car, your Taluablesryour legal liabilities.
You need us because being LOCAL insurance agents we are 
home-town and handy and better able to recommend the specific 
kinds of sound insurance protection that will give you the 
UTM6 ST in security, at the LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.
Most of all, you need us because, when you have a io^s, we are 

_here—at_your_side to counsel with you, and to help you in the 
settlement of your-claims.
Yes, wf specialize in protection!

A. D. MAYER-
‘‘INSURANCE FOR EVERY-NEED’’

Corner Park and Main . *■ Phone 7131 ~ • Chelsea, Michigan

’41 Plymouth Tudoj, new 
r paint job . . . . . . , . . . . $ 7 9 5 . 0 0

’41 Ford Tudor . . . . . . .  .,.$795.00

SUPERIOR QUALITY of food, 
economy of operation, greater 

speed of freezing, more value for 
your money, ana durability were 
my first objectives, but people, who 
have seen my new freezer teU me 
that it is one of the best looking 
freezers they have ever seen. L.
EURiemenschneideivYieneral Fa r m ___
Appliance/Co. Phone 6411. 80 FOR

BUY—Calves cat-WANTED TO 
tie, hogs, sheep and horses. Buying 
daily. Phone Chelsea 6468, wins-

’46 Ford Tudor, radio, heater 
and spotlite . . . . . . . . .  .$1,326.00

’47 Ford Sup. Dlx. Tudor $1,450.06

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC 
Established 1911 Chelsea,Mich;

.« — ^--30

FLOOR SANDER AND_ EDGER 
• For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best j o b . .

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL
COMPANY________

Dial 6911 - tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

sale with Alvin _H._Pommer- 
enmg, phone 7776. . . . .—  36tf

:V

. v :«  

7 * . j M S k

THE QUICK FREEZING of foods 
is the most perfect method of 

food preservation known—if prop 
erly done. Can you,, for instance, 
keep pork chops' 12 months and re
tain their original freshnesB of 
.flavor ;;and aroma, when frying.?. 
You could.if.you had one of my. 
ngw freezers. L. E. Riemenschrrehk 
~er, General Farm Appliance'Co/Jr

iVALL-TG^WALLCarpetrCleanittg" 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. ______ _ 29tf:

T h mgs of the Heart 
Remain in the M ind

T he m em orable beauty o f ou r service be

comes one o f the fam ily's treasured recollec

tions.

\ A funeral ;homc of 
homel ike  appoint- 
mentsi conveniently 
located.

m r  r M  IM
FUNERAL HOME

_  **isuuncs w m ti-w ost 4m

-FOR SALF—In Lima township, 
176 acres of good productive. 

oam_soil,_23 acres-of—new—clover 
seeding—29-^acretb-ofnwheatpgood: 
,imber,_n-ronm house, 2 hip-rooi
)asement—barns, flarge tooh shed, 
lej) houae_And other- out-buildings. 

' ^or further information call ad
ministrator, 6371, Ainn Arbor.; -31
i’OR

sewing machine, 
excellent condition. 
4 :00 p.m;

Mechanism in 
Call 7291 after 

' -30
DAIRY CATTLE. We buy, sell 

andtrade.  Baker. Dial 2-1403.
30tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED—In
telligent women to do telephone 

survey _ work for large—insurance
company. If you have an unlimited 
telephone and can work* a few 
hours a day, write.Marian Schlitz- 
berg, 314 Michigan* Building, ~De- 
troit 26.- M ichigan/giving your 
name,_address^and telephone mim- 
her. 30
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY. We 
-buy, sel 1,-trade arid-truck- Bakerr 

Dial 2-1403. , 30tf
Z_hlOR SALE—7-room_house, 406

— West- Middle -St. V. Kphsnranr 
Phone 5811. _________ 20tf

This Week's SPECIALS
* \

L a w r e n c e  A s p a r a g u s , - N o .  2  C a n  _ 2 5 c ^  

W a x T B e a n s ,  N o .  2  C a i T V ^ ”  -. ; '  j L f o r w 2 5 e =

. ■ FOR SALE

Reo 1938. Stake body, very good 
tires, paint and mechanical con

dition. Will. make, an exceptionally 
good—farm—truck.;—

REO SALES

G o l d  M e d a l  F l o u r ,  2 5 - L b .  R a g  . .  . .  $ 1 .8 5

I o d i z e d  S a l t ,  2 L b .  C a r t o n  . ............... ... 7 c

B e e c h n u t  B a b y  F o o d s  . < .  . . . . .  3  f o r  2 7 c

S u r f  S o a p  P o w d e r ,  . . . . . . 2  P k g s .  3 9 c

2522 W7 Main St. Lansing 4, Mich. 
____ 26tf

BUILDING and REMODELING— 
done reasonably.

EAVEJSTROUGH Installing and 
repairing! W. Landers, 2350 

Milrer ~Ave. Phone Ann Arbor 
2-7926. : - I3tf
FOR SALE—Galloway bench-size 

cream separator. J. R. Palmer. 
Phone 3606. 36

ton Schenk. Y31
SEASONED HARD WObD — 

Chunk and limb mixed. $8,00 
e r . cord,, delivered, Phone 2416

S Zxter.
HOUSE FOR SALE—Comer of 

Madison and Adams St. Modem 
9-room house. Extra lot, 2-car 
garage. Will sell to reliable party 
with small down payment/ Priced 
for quick sale. Phone' 8469 South 
Lyon. Ford O. Atchison. 88t f
PROPERTY WANTED for listin 

L. W.Kern,  phone 8241, _ 
WANTED—Used car, a t once; ariy 
\ make or model. Walter Mohr- 

lock, phone 2-1891. , Sltf
FOR SALE—Good, dry hardwood 

for furnace or fireplace. $7 per 
cord, 2 cord or more delivered; $6 
if called for. Carl Heller, phone 
2-3810-or~2-1961r-------------- 19tf

FUR-SALE-

WANT ADS
PARTY—Public Invited. Sunday, 

Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m. St. Mary7s 
hall. Sponsored by Chelsea K. of 
C. _30
EVERYTHING -in* Flourescent 

lights. Circular tube-and straight 
be fixtures, a t a  cheaper price; 
:ates and scissors sharpened. Js.slwtes and Bcissors sharpen 

Speer, 128 Orchard. Phone 7841

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINET WORK

TERMS IF  DESIRED _
“ GRANT MOHRLOCK “ ’ 

610. Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
S7tf

WANTED—Standing Timber. -We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell. Michigan. Phone 981, tf  

"TTaIlE—SmalF house on lot'
40’xl62’> Good chicken house. 

Across road from Sylvan Center 
schoolr l7 900 01d US-12.----------62

FOR SALE ■
- ------- * *> *

MODERN HOME. Full basement.
5 ro'oms-and bath first floor; 4 

rooms and bath, second filoor. 
Extra lot with 2-c«r garage. Will 
sell with small down payment. _

ROOMS and bath; full basement: 
house insulated; garage., Hard 

wood_floors on first floor. Terms,if 
wanted. •

2-FAMILY APT.— 6 rooms and 
bath on first floor; 4 rooms and 

bath on second floor. Outside and 
inside entrance; Garage.

LARGE HOUSE close in—This is 
an income-home. In-very- good 

condition. Priced for quick sale. 
If you are ambitious don’t  pasB 
this-one-up.^— ———— ~~

WANT ADS
NOTICE

TO CHELSEA ROD & GUN 
> CLUB MEMBERS

-Tickettrfor Winter Party, Ladies’ 
Night banquet. Feb.. 22, must be 
purchased no later than Tuesday, 
Feb, 15. AH members wishing 
tickets may purchase them , a t  
Merkel’s Hardware, the Spaulding 
garage, or a t Chelsea Milling Co.

If tickets are not taken up by 
member by Feb. 15 they will be 
offered to outsiders.
--------------—Ticket Committee 80
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish in this way to thank my 
neighbors, relatives, and mends

NEAR-CHELSEA-

wheat

m excellent condition; private_Iake. 
Priced- for quick Sale. . ~

Also, small farm, 3% acres, good.
garden soil,’ small house and gar 
age. garden tractor, and: tools in-

_________________ _ eluded. -
SALE^Goodr^nsed—SingerYlN^CHELSEA— ...... — ^

Beautiful new home, gas heat

ALSO TWO MORE“2=Family Apt;
homes. Let’s get a home paid for 

the easy way.

~  KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241 -

SOtf
LAND- WANTED—TO—RENT—r -  

Ca8h--or sharesr ; Any—amount 
considered for oats, iorn, hay, fall
wheat,- —Hi
2=2072r

FOR^RENT-^CrarkeelectrifflAfid-- 
er; edger and, floor polisher. 

W axea^fillers.^amishes and seal
ers available at all times.

double garage and full basement.
Large home on North Main St, 

Would make an ideal rooming 
house.
GREGORY—

2-apartment house. Outside stair
way to upper apartment. Steam 
heat; nice barn and two acres of
land. ~  " Y...r  ,
. 80-acre farm ; small' house with 

water and lights.'; new barn and 
hen house. :

Inquire by phoning Chelsea'2=1869 
evenings. Minnie Scripter, sales*- 
lady for W, R, Blackman
ifl1 Garter -Bjdgv, Jackson, Mic
Phone 2i3075/ 23tf
FOR RENT —Room' with boardf

trentlemen-' or working • couple. 
431 W. Middle”St; Pfibne 6231/ SO
FOR SALE—1947 tractor and cuL 

tivator, International 
lights, pulley, etc. A good 

‘ Ghu20735 Scio Ghurch road.

“■H,” with 
buy. 

-31
DON’T CUSS—CALL US 

at
-FRIGlD-PRODUCTb - z  

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte . Phone 6651

Radiotrician
27tf

FOR RENT—3- or 4-room apart
ment, furnished- or unfumished. 
miles south of Chelsea. Joe 

Mefrkei; Jr.~phone 4677. ~ 29tf
WILL THE PERSON who took 

my sewer tape please return it? 
Martin E. Miller. . - 30

! ii'

Fv ■;

HINDERER BROS.
' t s a r  M I i A T S

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders Early!

FOR RENT—1 room; first floor, 
'private entrance. Lima Center. 

Phone 6860. 31
HORSES WANTED 

or mink feed. Best cash prices. 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 

R. 1, Chelsea. , 14tf

'-I-

-I

THE K A N T L E H N E R  T W IN S

We’re doing everything possible to please Chelsea 
citizens with, their jewelry needs. For your fu rth er 
satisfaction, we carry  diamonds and mountings. You 
choose the diamond and the mounting . . . W E’LL 
SET IT. W hat could please your g irl more than a 
ring  made especially for her?

W A I T E R  E  K A N T L E H N E R
J E W E L E R  a n d  OP T OM ET R I ST

” WHERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE FAIRLY SOLD "
y ^ o u d t t u j  authorized  d e a l e r  e r r p ae s t A ou s Me o  ia€>e r A A i i i i
CORNER MAIN &■ KIDDLE ST. CHELSEA*PHONE 6721

FOR SALFr-Chester-White boar . r . .    —■
and 7 gilts. Martin Merkel, Phortej-100 HORSES WANTED
2-1861._____________  -30
CORN PLANTERS, for Ford and
__Ford-Ferguson tractors. Limited
number. Wiedman Tractor Sales,
Saline. 31
WOULD YOU LIKE a delicious 

chocolate/layet-caker-or-a1 deli*- 
cate angel food? Come to the 
cake party (tonight) Thursday, 
Feb. 10, a t the Sylvan Town Hall, 
iLOO-pmu^-Sponaored-by- the-lad 
members of the Temple Buildin 
Association. 3
STRAWBERUY PLANTS for sale 

—Robinson, Premier, Gem E. B.; 
also, dry furnace Avood. G. T. Eng
lish, 642 S. Main St. 28tf
FOR SALE—6-room bungalow 

with. three bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room, living room and bath 
alt on first floor; also basement. 
Hardwood floors. Garage. In good 
Residential district near Public 
schoolT^Price $7,600. Write PQ 
Box .384, Chelsea. . . 29tf
WANTED—Washings and ironings 

to do in my home. Phone 4404,
202 Wilkinson St. ________ 80
FOR. SALE—1 Chevrolet DeLuxe 

radio, complete; l  Chevrolet De- 
Luxe heater and defroster. Call 
ChOlsea 2-2161 after 5i00 p.m., -81 
REAL ESTATE Wanted for listing 

—town or country. Phone Chel- 
2-1369, evenings, Minnie

Hrenptor, saleslady * •vrrBt .
Blackman Agency^ 601 Carter 
Bldg., Jackson,vMlch. Phone 2-8075. ' . 22tf
PARTY—Public invited." Sunday;

Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m. St. Mary’s 
hall. Sponsored by Chelsea K. of 
O. 80

FOR RENT—'Furnished cottage, 
ready for occupancy now and up 

to June list. Hermans -Summer 
Resort. Phone-Chelsea 4379.—SOtf
A NEW AND. SATISFACTORY 

sdrvice — Photograph’s—Candid 
family reunions ana weddings. For 
appointment call, charges reversed, 
Trenton Phone 1910.

GUY SHIEK STUDIO lOtf
iW ANTED—̂ Married—.man— with 

farming experience for my farm. 
W. G. Reeves, StockbridgOv 30

-For
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
FOR SALE—1-wheol trailer; good 

as new. Phone 4681. 29tf
ROOM FOR RENT~007-S.-Main. 
-  Phone 70Tl-afte^ 8^80^-pmi., or 
anytime Saturday. 30

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
----- --------- 3tf

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
•eave troughing;. We install. Call 

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone
.......................— ___ l2_Stockbridge, 9F6. l t f

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

T__  _ -Gatt
Hogs $1.50' per cwt.

All according to size and condition. 
Calves. Sheep and'Pigs 

id-3

for the many,, kind/thoughts in 
cards and gifts while rw a s  in the 
hospital ana after mV return home;

Herbert Harvey.

CARD W  THANKS 
I wish to express my heartfelt 

thanks to all my neighbors, friends 
and claaamatea for the kind 
niembrances of flowers, fruit, let 
ters, and cards during my stay at 
the hospital arid- since my return 
home.

----- --- -  Barbara Collins.

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of Mrs, Christiana Reule, who 

departed this life Feb. 8, 1943.
Our darling has gone to realms far 

above,
Gone-from our care,^our attention 

and love, '
Gone from h er- ekrthly affliction 

and^etrife,
Gope to her hard-earned, promise
—of-lifer"------------------------- “

A soul fllled with' gratitude for 
-= everything done <

Sank but .of- this -life as yon set
ting sun,

An example of . patience and 
cheerfulne88=too

That-few on this earth-are-able to 
do.

Each trial that befell her, seemed 
to stre"ngthen her' more,

That wonderful spirit_of-pluck-we

from
adore,

Just one of the jewels
——Heaven let down,---------
Out— of His ■ H ighness* imperial

B A N D  C O N C E R T
By

Chelsea’s Junior and Senior B^nds

TUESDAY, FEB. 15 ,
^ • £00 P.M. -----

BELSEA SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

BATON EXHIBITION BY CAL DIDIER 
From the U. of M. School of Musifc.

ADMISSION j Adults, 30c — ChUdreti, 15c

crown,
H as beeiPreatored^to-its- setting 

perfect once more.
brightnuunorlea.with-

-in our-own-dooiv
=$zike=w jewel she was: like-a-bird,

-like a flower,,
She answered- the’-call -of-his -hea- 
• venly—power*— -

She’s been tried and found per
fect, this jewel so rare 

W fr^leave-in-God's—keeping 
fatherly care. .

■ Husband and Children;

and

removed free.... 
-Bhonfi-CfilkcLlto 

CARL BERG 
Howell 460”

Licensee for Darling and Company
27tf

FOR SALE—Round Oak wooc 
—heating stoverftlfr; fuel oihspace
heater, 3 room size, good condi 
tion, $50. 10050 Jerusalem R(
Phone Chelsea 6066. - l l t f

NO. FRANCISCO
Mrs. Emmett ParTcer-is-spendlng z: Team.

some time at the Chester Notten 
home.
—Mrs.- Ed; 
with her daughter, Mrs. LeRoy 
Loveland.

Mrs, Clarence Lehman is spend 
ihg some time a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs.' Josephine Peterson 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr visitec 
Mrs. Dorr’s mother, Mrs. Fret 
Loud, of Spring Arbor, on Wed 
nesday. On Sunday... they, visitet 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Benson, 
Michigan Center.

Miss Doris Shumur accompaniec 
Miss Mildred iNotten home from 
Ypsilanti on Wednesday and spent 
until Friday as Miss Notten’s 
guest. \ Miss Notten returned to 
Ypsilanti Sunday afternoon.^

Mr. and Mrs. William H. LeK
man spent Saturday in Jackson 
Their son,-Llewellyn,—spent th* 
afternoon with LaVerhe Walz. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman ant cap: Dexters, 2343.
son were dinner guests. of M r a ^ J l ST vUâ am . Mm ilOlIUICU,Lehman’s mother, Mrs. Mjnnie 
Biederman,ofMichiganCenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lovelant 
s pen t , Sunday -afternoon^ a t the 
home_ of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rent- 
schter, They also called on Mr. an( 
Mts. f  “* "  ‘  ‘
a t the

Dillman Wahl, ____ 
Wahl Hbme~wercr

Mrs, LeRoy Loveland.
_Oiher__callera. 

Mr. ant

Come to TINY TOWN
for NationaHy Advertised ^

HANKSCRAFT
Electric

•  BOTTLE STERILIZERS
•  BOTTLE WARMERS
•  FOOD WARMERS

Candy Cane N^ME POLO SHIRTS
Long and short sleeves.

Sizes 1 to 8. ”

TINY TOWN SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

CARD OF THANKS .
. I wish by this means to express 
my heartfelt thanks to all who 
sent the beautiful flowers, especi
ally the Women’s Guild and the 
Mission Club of St, Paul’s church;

comforting words;, Mrs.. John 0#s- 
terie and Mrs. Howard Flintoft for 
the songs; "the pallbearers and all 
the others who .extended s 
and.so many kindnesses” 
the' death of—m y—frn ‘
Elizabeth Wackenhut; also
who -remembered. her cards
and flowers,- and those who pro
vided transportation for me and 
did so many thoughtful things for 
both-Of us while she was at the 
hospital.

Ola HiTsinger.

PIN CHATTER
LADIES SYLVAN BOWLING 

LEAGUE

Lucky Strikers 
Dexter’s . . . . . . . .
t e s t ' s - ........,  .T7... .”.”77710
Pemne-Scqtt . . . . . . . . . . .  .10
Chelsea . Implement .......... 10
Koch’s      ............. 9
C IO ......................... ...........v. 8
Staebler-Kempf ..
Bowser’s ..
Tail Enders . . . . .
Pumpkin College 
Chelsea Milling , . .  ,

200 games and over:
220; L. Behnke, 203. 
r J °0 series and over: L. Behnke, 
nAfî K^ Mast, 626i----------------------

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store
For Valentine Gifts of Quality

SPECIAL I Old Fashioned Honey and H orehound
IIHItIHIIHIMIMMIIIHtMlI .89Drops, 1 pound _  __

$2.2K McKesson Bexel Vijt. B. Complex Caps. ..... ....$1.98
.70 Pinex Cough Syrup .. ....................... ........... 59

New Listerine Tooth P aste  w ith Dog'Head C a p s ...  .29
.50 Dr. W est’s Miracle T u ft Tooth B rush .49

J.and  J*;B andaids.............. ............— .29 - .49
P u rsanyT om cfo r generalrun-dow n condition .■.■— ■■$1.00
Electresteem Controlled S team -Y aporizer 
Kaz E lectric Vaporizer, shuts^off autom atically 
Rexeme Greasele'ss Skin Cream ...... ;....  .....

53.95

Silque Cream, Shampoo^-with Tjmnlin ■ 
Cutex Nail Brilliance N aiTpolish, all shshades

2.00 
.60 

^ . . 4 1 .0 0 -  
.25

$1.00 Larvex MotH^Spray-^T^.^,TT^“
’ .75 Bayer Aspirin Tabs., 100!s . ..... ..... .... . i59
-Ilasol Hand Lotion, non-sticky, quick-drying, 8 oz. .69 
Gilbert,-Gales-Chocolates for-^Your-Valentine-

775, $1.50 to  43.50

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

JILB .

V . 27c
I LB. FROZEN

Ocean Perch Fillets .  32c
ONE 12-OZ. PKG.

1 LB PKG.

Enjoy F inest Flavor and Tenderness with 
SW IFT’S SELECT BEEF

. - 2 7 c

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER — — TPhono 2-2411"

460 series and over: D. Eisen- 
mann, 498; M. Ritter, 484; P, Fitz
simmons, 470; E. Tucci, -4644- J t 
Bennett, 463; Briston, 461; Eise- 
mann,-451; R. Rogers, 450. :

Team, high series without handi
cap: Perrine-Scott, 2195.

Team, high serieearn, high series 
e r s , '

earn, high sins game withou t
. -------Scott, 8(

. high__single_ game—with
handicap: Dexter’s, 807.

NORTH LAKE"
TuMdjy, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred 

L^og.-were- gue: 
°f”Mr. and Mrs. George Webb.

Mr. and Mrs, George Webb were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Engle1 ..................
In DexteT/ -—

H.crbert.Mohrlok 
To? fo ^ ily. Ij®oni> spent Sunday, Jan, 29, at the home of Mrs. Ivah 
Hankerd, where a combined birth- 

-day^dinner was-given for the hon-

^ r8‘ Raymond Frinkle 
f t t h ,  wore Sunday qallers 

S J h°Ajomfi of P r* and Mr8. Ro- 
and on Monday the 

Adams had as their guests Mr
Lansing8 WafrCn 4 lexander, of

ort a' ka^° , Extension Group 
S S L  S 1̂  Feb. 15; at the 

of Mra.-Homer Stofor, at
ii* A. P°V.luck dinner will ^ ^ 0' t0Wed4.by the teason of tho 

Ahen thc group will de. 
>ads ^ ° ir t m° to cancet

n and M ^ r“AirBiddering of 
B r i g h t . visited at  the - Gongre*

FOB YOUB

> u / /  r ^ hw s? from  our ^
Fine Selection of Albums.

"A Sentimental Date with P erry’’ ....  per ry  c omo
"St. Valentine-., Day.. ................ ......... Bing Crosby
'Favorite Love Songs” .;... ;.......... ;............. m n k  M„,m

“Jerome Kern Song," ..................... F^ed W aring
"Sw eetheart Music” .. ....... ;....A llred  Newm an

Down Memory Lane” . ..... .......... ..... Vaughn  Monroe
When The-Organ Clayed a t  Twilight” .. Jesse CriJwford

gallon a I parsonage, Sundaŷ '
. and Mrs. William Roach and 

i i w ,  f 1 Jnlie, of Detroit, spent 
A0k' e,$  a t the home of 
^ a  Reichert. Sunday after- 

were Mr. and Mrs, 
{{f^nan Scheve and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Prieskorn, of Ann Arbor.

CHOOSE RECORDS FOR THE KID D IES!

t h e  r e c o r d  s h o p
113 N o rth  M ain S t. i f ta l  6651 N

\
.\,.
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WE INVITE 
DISCUSSION

“We extend to you » invitation tovijitui— 
at t tine inoet convenient tpyou—to diacuaa 

" our method* I of handling funcraT arrange- 
- menu Wc fed lure that when you become 

acquainted'with out-aincere and capable 
aeivice, you will better understand why we 

' are. called upon so frequently by the 
community ' .

miller fu neral  ho^ e
AMBULANCE

st-M iddle St. . Phone 4141

UIIIIHIIHWIIMmiHHHMIlHIlHIIIIMpKmiMMIllOMtHIWIIHIMHMIUllHlllIWUHUMMIIMIHWWmmMIMWIWIMMŴMWWmilllHIIIMWIIMOWMIMWMMMmMWmĤMmHimWM) |

Club and S ocia l A ctiv ities
in n n in iin iin iii i i iu n in u in iiiii iiiiiiiin in iiin in n m iiiin iM .i.i.. .. .< i.         t— ■y -T rrrT itn n in iim in n iM n (

Saturday-s Special
- ■ —-■   ■' “  “■ _■ 7 ~

Order Your Decorated

a

Valentine
 ̂• ' w ‘ ;• •.

Cakes
mm

“ We Serve To Serve A gain”
PHONE 4011

‘LUCKY SEVEN' CLUB 
•Mra. Louis Stapish was the hos

tess for the meeting of the “LuCky 
Seven*' Sewing club held a t. her 
home Friday evening; Feb. 4. AU 
members were present as well as 
one guest*-, _

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in the decorations and in 
ref reshments. -which—were served 
a t  the-close of the meeting.

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mra^ Wilbert Brelt- 
enwisoher on Feb. 18. .

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
^-During the-business-seraion-of 
the Chelsea Study club meeting 
held Tuesday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. M. J. Baxter, it was voted 

"to7 contribute twenty-five dollars 
to the “March-of-Dimes" fund. . 

The program topic for the meet- 
is Women-of- the '

Frontiers,’*, with Mrs, Wallace 
Franklin, Mrs. Dor Rogers, Mrs. 
Kent Walworth and MIbb—Mabel 
Fox participating in presenting it.

Refreshments were served to the 
27 members present by Mrs. John 
Fletcher and Mrs. W. H. Skerttel- 
bury. __
‘20-30' CLUB

-The February -meeting—of—the 
“20-30" club of Salem Grove com

During the short business meet 
ing it-was announced that-the-next 
meeting is to be held > a t the 
Proctor home—an d -th a t a-sleigh 
ride would be the entertainment 
if the weather proves-to be suit
able. :

Following the business-aession, 
cards were enjoyed and prlzeVwere 
awarded as follows: high, to Mrs. 
W.H.  Seitz and Clifford Heydlauff; 
low, to- Mrs. Cliffprd (Heydlauff, 
and Arnold Lehman.
—Ar^ot-luck lunch- was served 
after the games.

LIMANEERS 
—Mrs. Carl Schlosser. -entertained  
the Limaneers for th e ir regular 
monthly meeting on' Thursday," 
Feb. 3. The meeting, held a t Mrs. 
Schlosser’s home, was attended by 
18 members and one' guest, and 
began with a delicious pot-luck 
dinner. -- - r— ■-— " —

It was announced»that the March 
meeting will be Tield a t the home 
ofvMra. M. W. McClure. 
—Guessing contests were the after- 
noon's diversion and flrst~prizea 
were won by Mrs. MdCIure- and 
Mrs. Lee WeiBBr Second jnrizes 
were awarded to Mrs. -W alter 
Beutler and Mrs.- Lionel Vickers, 
while Mrs. Frances Alber received 
the-door prize.

— RUGS MADE t N: 
V A R IE T Y -G F SIZ I

Bring .own; rags for faster de- 
liveryrAlsp, ready-made aprons.

y;. Located across from .
County Park, Clear Lake Rd. 

Phone Chelsea 2-4063

America’s S w e e th e a r ts

• k-a lT I t lC ■ -m *

✓ H

X tf\ s V

til

GIVE HER A

" T H I  O N E  A N D  ONLY*9 
___ L O V i- O lP T

Thrill your sweetheart with 
the sweetest-Valentina . in_aiL
the w orld . . . a  Lane Hope 
Chcstl It’s the dearest way to 
say: "I love only jrou,” 

Remember, Lane Is the only 
Tested Aroma-Tight Chest in 
the world—'with all of Lane's 
exclusive p a ten ted  features. 
Choose now, from the many 
exciting styles—In all types 
oT w o o d s —the  one  pe r f ec t  '  
chest for your "one andonly."

The-club-voted a ■; donation of 
twenty-five dollars to the “March- 
of-Dimes” fund'.
— Mrs. Thoma's^Murohy—g a v e -a  
reading on the topic “Discipline” 
as the program' of the evening, and 
this was-followed by refreshments

Young, a t whose home the .meeting 
was held, and by Mrs.‘Donald Fogg 
and Mrs. Karl Koengeter, her co- 
hostesses. -

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs.^E. A. Koebbe, of 

Dearborn, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, A rlene/to Alton 
A. Grau, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Grau, of Rogers Corners. At- 
tendants of the couple a t  the wed
ding which took place in Allen 
Park, Mich., on Dec. 18,1948, were 
Miss Lois Werderman, o f  Detroit, 
and Albert Schenk, of Ann Arbor.

JOINT ANNIVERSARIES ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger 

were honor guests a t a  dinner giv
en Sunday in celebration of their 
32nd wedding anniversary, a t the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Al
vin Reinhardt, near Gregory. The 
occasion also marked Alvin Rein
hardt's birthday.

Guests in addition to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bollinger, were Oscar Bol
linger, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bol- 
linger and daughter,-and Mra. Ed. 
M esterjalso Mr. ana Mrs. Francis 
Hanna and children,, and Mr. . and 
Mrs. George Hanna, of Lansing, 
and Mr. ana Mrs. Ed, Reinhardt, of 
.Detroit.

Mr. Reinhardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bollinger were the reclpients-Of a  
number of very nice gifts.

CHELSEA CHILD STUDY CLUB
* Sixteen members^ anawered^roir 
call by giving tlie name of a. favor
ite" child’s book .or poem^at .Tues- . 
xtay*B~meeting~of~the Chelaea~€hlld Kiv« unisonv

-Final plans._for the forthcoming
card party the club is sponsoring, 
were discussed,

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
ANNUAL GET-TOGETHER

Ahoufc two hundred membera and
friends of St. Paul's church at 
tended the _annual _ get-together 
■held Thursday evening, Feb- 3, at 
thechurch-jraHT

w as served-at^ seven o'clock in the  
basement dining, room with Mrs. 
Martin Miller in charge of the 
meal and Mrs. Paul tichaible acting" 
as chairman o f  the dining room

m e. aecorawons jn me uunus
room featured the patriotic color 
scheme.

Following the dinner, a  program 
was given’ in the' Upstairs auditor-. 
ium of -the -hall. Tncluded-in- the
program was , 
charge of Paul

•. singing in 
'liehaus.w ith

uessihg" contests in charge of Rev. 
P. H. Grabowski. Prizes 'Jn. the 
contests were won by Mrs. Walter 
Seitz of Dearborn, and—Ernest 
Fitzmier.

Concluding a very enjoyable
evening of fellowship, two Colo 
films were shown, "Wild Beauty,1 
and "The; King's Tailor."

ENGAGEMENT /
M r. 4i)d Mrs, John R. Hummel 

have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Virginia Marie, 
to Mark G. McClear, son of Mr. 
and > Mrs: Mark E. McClear, of 
Gregory, with the wedding date 
set for April 23.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER :  
Mrs. Norman Eisemann, Mrs. 

Alvin Vail and Mrs. E. M. Eise
mann were hostesses a t a  miscel
laneous shower given a t the home 
of the latter for the pleasure of 
Mrs. Carl Straub, a recent bride- • 

Games were played during the 
afternoon and prize winners, pre
sented their prizes to the guest of 
honor, who also received many 
lovely gifts from the 21 relatives 
and friends who were present.

Supper was served to the guests 
g t^ nmll tables. — ----------  - 1

Mra_._ Straub, whose home since 
her marriage, is a t Big Portage 
lake, is the former Delorie Eise- 
mann.—

The hostesses Sunday were her 
mother, her grandmother, and an 
aunt.

PYTHIAN FAMILY NIGHT .
There , were 43 persons present 

a t the Pythian—Sisters* Family 
Night eupper held a t the K. of P. 
hau, Tuesday evening, Feb. 8, at 
6:30 o'clock. *

A short business meeting of the 
.Temple was held a t eight o'clock 
and then euchre was enjoyed by 
members and their guests.

'  eve

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
The WSGS of Salem Grove com-

ftefr sen

munity was~ entertained for its.
yflprUflyY lYimttitiff iflut wflflk. Wftfls
nesday, a t the home of Mrs. , Alice 
and Mrs. Jennie Miller.

Mrar;George (HeydlaufT.the- pres
ident, opened the meeting and 
xalled on . ..M ra,-A liceTfliller^for 
the devotional service which in 
eluded the hymns “Love Li:
Me" and “I'll Go Where You Want 
Me To Go."

The program period featured a 
talk- on-“-The Advance-Program," 
giverrty  Mra. Gerald^Dixon^of thff 
Munith Methodist Church WSCS. •

This was: followed-by the routine 
business meeting_jvhich . included 
the secretary's and treasurer's re
ports and-the- annodneement-that- 
the place of next month’s meetin

PYTHIAN PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chiefs p f  the Pythian 

Sisters were entertained Monday 
evening a t the home of Mra. Amelia 
V a n -  Riper^==rWith--Mrar -Adplph 
Duerr as assisting hostess, a des- 
sert luncheon was served,-the table 
decorations carrying out the Val
entine Day. colors.

During the business session the 
yearly dues were paid- and~it:w ax 
voted-to contribute two-dollars'to 
the “March-of-Dimes" fund.
— Cards were enjoyed as the diver-’ 
sion of tha^ evening. _ • v.
'  Sixteen members Were present;

CARD OF THANKS 7

would be announced later. 
ilMore.lLike The„Maater!L_waa.

the .closing Ry'mn an(T\yas_foItowM 
by the “Lord's Prayer,-"-repeated ferings received from our kind 

fyienas and-*neighbora during our

BtlTTHDAYDINNER
Twelve members of the MetH'o- 

dist Home family are being hon
ored today-at the regular-monthly 
birthday dinner a t the Home. The 
Valentine theme is i being carried 
aut_in_the_bicthday_cake_and„t}l& 
table decorations' ’ which include 
bright red nut cupsl 

Each^birthday celebrant wilt re- 
xeive-a-. g ift' provided-by -the Chel-- 
sea*Home Friends, who will include 
a Valentine card with ' each gift 
in place of the regular gift card.

Two men are among the twelve 
members celebrating. They" are 
John Lowe and Fred Postlethw_aite._ 

The .ten ladies who will , join 
them at the special birthday table 

r‘ ....... ■ ‘ ‘ "■■■ nkiare the '  Misses Linda Hankinson, 
Adah Payne,. Grace’Reynolds and 
Cora Simpson, and " Mrs. Alice 
BsfTdlervMrs—Minnie—Goodremont,-

and Mrs. -EeWa-Yeungr-

ST» PAUL’S WOMEN’SjGUlLD—  
Thirty-five members' and one 

' warp nreaent for the regular
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Guild of St. Paul’s . churcht held 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 4, at the 
church hall.

Because, of the absence of the 
scheduled devotion leader, Mrs. 
Darrell Larson, Mrs. Herbert'PauI 
took charge-of the devotional serv- 
ice.

Program leaders were Mrs. Bruce 
Peabody and Mrs. Arthur Schairer 
who presented the topic. “Who Is 
Thv Neighbor?" ' ■ -

Readings pertaining to the topic 
sre given by Mrs. Peabody andwere

-Mrs
»y Mrs. Peabody 

chairer and  by Mrs. Eliner
Schairer, of. Ann Arbor. Mrs. John 
Oesterle gave a reading called

4Vw p m s/

iM /orm s/

Get**-GO GREYHOUND
Avoid Icy roads, frost-blinded windshields, cold cat* 
starting troubles, and'high parking costs. Lee Grey
hound, cany you-safely and comfortably on your bus- 
îness and pleasure trips. You'll enjoy pleasant warmth 

1 and Supekk>ach comfort, and Greyhound’* many 
[travel advantages. And don't forget, you go by 
Greyhound at H ihe cost of driving your car.

60 GREYHOUND FOR LESS to . 7
N. Y. City .,.$12.15 F l i n t ........ ....$2 .05
Peoria . . . . 7  6.75 S, Bend, Ind . .  2,75 
Akron^ O. . . .  4,55 Paintsville, Ky 7.95
tlm  ttiend ten — Big Bnste Snelngt m tUtfod trips/

GREYHOUND TERM INAL 
 ̂ Chelsea D rug Store . <Phone 4611

G R EYH O U N D

“Talk, Talk, Talk!” and the pro
gram was closed with the poem 
“A Prayer For Every Day,” read 
by Mra. Arthur Schairer.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshments were served in the 
dining-room by the month's com
mittee members, Mrs. Harold Wid- 
mayer, Mra. Lorenz Wenk and 
Mra. John Warren. , _

The tables were a ttractively  de
corated in the traditional Washing
ton birthday motif; with miniature 
hatchets and trerstum ps and wi th . 
cleverly-designed cherry, cut-outs' 
placed a t intervals down the entire | 
length of the’table. :

Next month’̂  meeting is to-be-i-e-meeting 
an evening, meeting, and wi l l .be 
held-March 4.

FARMERS’ GUILD 
The Farmers- Guild, met Tuesday 
ening a t  the-home of Mr. and 

Mra. Clarsnce_ Lehman with 20 
members present.

The program feature of the eve
ning was the showing of colored 
moving pictures by a  representa- 
tive of the Crest Sales-company^of 
Detroit. -

•Later, cards were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.

VALENTINE’S DAY
MONDAY, FEB. 14tH

REMEMBER HIM with
SOCKS HANKIES BELTS T IES  

BILLFOLDS HATS v

REMEMBER HER with
.FA M O U S SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

Complete se ts  fo r Men amTWomeii.

Sale Continues on Many Items.

S T R I K T S R ’ S
M E N ’ S  W E A R

: 9
:u.7'

bur heartfelt thanks and appreci7 
atlon-f o r  ther aettr of'kindnesa^-meB-

recent bereavement^hrthe-loss of
ourtreloved motherr-Weiesp 
thank“Rev. JrFontanaTm d the~Str 
John’s church_;choir.

, "TherrHaarer "Family.

a n d  FLOWERSm eAr t s  a n *
H  V A L E N T I N E S

m
Vrt

Am«rieo'« B .it- lo v .d  Greeting C a rd i

S P E C IA L S
1 I R

Keyko 01eomargarine 27c
- 3  LB. CAN

Spry . . . . . . . . . .  . 95c
1 P K G . ' —

2 LBS.

Seedless Raisins . . .  29c 

K U S T E R E R ’S
-----------FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

.....—ft-

T

H i
' 7

1»%T*

-Getv-be-st—re su lts^ -b y—usings

Viv >

sw eetening purpose. - Alwaye— -I
- in s is t . .u p o n  
q u a lity  b rands

o n e  o f  th e s e

17

\ '

v '' 2 N

w e

token
g t 10 V  arm s.

OS t > L A ^ ° W E R S
P h o n e  6701

Chelsea Greenhouses
MEMBER F 7 F . D. 7010 Lingane Road 

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
PHONE 6701

i ■
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u « u » f  to tola column •** fw» t e  
th* u w n  a* a community s*rvto*, AuO- > 
tl*n**r* and otter* planning aalee-are 
invited to Uit that* coming ante* b m  
a* aooa m  possible to order to ovoid 
conflicting date*. # (  •

THURSDAY, FEB, 10—Miscellan
eous sale, 1:00 p>m, Alfred 
Lindauer, Prop,, Irving Kalm-
bach, Auctioneer. ------- ------

c o o
THURSDAY) FEB. 17—Closing- 

o u t ,sale,^42:00 noon. Dr. w.. C.

' -
Wylie and Dan Driver, Props. 
Clarence Cook, Auctioneer.

■ « * •
THURSDAY, FEB. g^Clofltag* 

out sale, 12:80 p.m.. Kenneth 
Exelby, Prop. Irving Xalmbacn, 
Auctioneer. _____ __

CHELSEA 
ELECTRIC SHOP

v  n s  p a r k  S tr e e t

APPLIANCE and MOTOR 
-------  REPAIR

COMMERCIAL and -
RESIDENTIAL WIRING1 , ' • \  . . .

------ -PHONE 30681 — *
Residence Phone 2*3401 -

BILL HITCHINGHAM

COMPLETE

Plenty of Materials. Call Us Anytime.
PHONE

D ay s— C helsea 2 -4348  N ig h ts — C helsea  2-4673 _

- REITH BROTHERS
__ WATERLOO VILLAGE

BOWLING
MEN'S BOWUNG LEAGUE 
Week Ending Feb. 5, 1949/ 

Monday Night Division ■, 
Team W L Pet.

Central M a rk e t.......52" 82 627
Chelsea Cleaners . . . .  49 35 588
Schneider Groc. . . . . .  .47 37 660
Gambles 45 39 526
j L  D. Gadd!s..Iiist,J.Ĵ .4 4 _ l0 .. J5.24 
Dtfwn S lid es' . . . . , . . . 4 0  44 476
Cavanaugh, Lake . 4.40 44 476: 
Wurster & Foster . . .  .40 44 476 
Hankerd & Fritz . . .  .39 45 464 
Walt-Jr. . . . . . . . . .  . . .3 9  45 464
Merkel & Click's . . .  .37 47 440
E a g ie s v . .........................  .32  42  SOI'
—OOO^ries^nd over:-O rJohnsenr 
614: W. K a h tle h n e rrW  R. R ings, 
60H -
, 500 series and over: E. Boyce, 

564: C. White, 561; A. Mshar, 660; 
D. Alber, 530; C. Bagge, 529; E. 
Miller, 520; - R. Foster, 518; P. 
Stoll, 516; B. McClanahan. 514; G, 

510; *0 ; Sertzr ' J r .y 50&;-

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
The North Sylvan Grange met 

Tuesday, evening, Feb. 1, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Ives. '

Roll call was answered bj

Rerson giving the name of his or 
er favorite color and tolling why 
it was the' favorite one.
There waB a discussion by the 

ladies present on the topic “what's 
New in the Home," and Vincent 
Ives read an article called “Simple 
Arithmetic Baffles Students." 
—The membeESw5m&.a»ii4l__t_ „ 
into four groups for an amusing 
-Valentine game, which was the 
concluding numberon the program.

mor* Late Roadi t t e n c * f i S K  
the. southwesterly lln* 0* Wnitmor*

ir t5 « in 3 a if ,  all W ng i p i r t  of W o n

&js a
Michigan.
Dated t F * . Irl949.

DEVINE and DEVINE 
S ri Claud* S. Roftrr*.
Attorney* for Plaintiff*. \
Businas* Addraeai Land TUI* \Building. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true oopy.
Luotia M. Smith, County Cterk. 
Marilyn iSteph«nfonr

Legal Notices

McCleEr,
E;™Tobin, 505. . __

200 games and over: E. Boyce, 
231; w . Kantlehner, 218 l C. White, 
214; O. Johnson, 213-209; R. Binge, 
213-204; R. FoBter, 212; E. Miller, 
204; G. McClear, 201.

Thursday Night 
Team

Rod & Gun
Spaulding Chev.“ 
CentralFi M l I t  If‘ibre
Lake Bros. 
Spring No.-2 ...
Unadula JOOF . 
Juanita’s Beauty
CIO No. 1

Division 
W L Pet. 

.54 SO 643 
753 31 “631 
.51 38 _ 607 
.61 33  607 
.49 85 583 
.'43-.41 512 
.38 46—452 
.38 46 452

ags 777 r~, ^ 36—48 -429
Products , . . .8 5  49 417

LYNDON TAXPAYERS
___ l, Ffynt

L w i l t h A ^ h ^ f i h e f a e ^ S t a t e J S R n k ,

on the following Saturdays:
Jan. 22 and 29> Fcbi—Idnand—26- 
to collectLy ndon Township Taxes^

ip Treasurer

hderdo
Chelsea Products . . .  . 85 49 
Wood’s Ins. . . ; - ^^34 - 50 .405 
Waterloo Mills _ . . . . . .  ,22 _62_ 257

600" series and overt M^Packardy 
618. ' _ .

600 seriea_and ovar: R. Tobin 
565; R. Walz, 565; J. Keusch, 568; 
A, Fredenberg, 551; R. Koch, 538; 
P. Stoll, 534;. C, Lake, 580; O. 
Hart, 528; F. Young, 617; P. De-
__^  513: S. Slane. 510: G. No-
vefls,' 508; R. Ringe, 505; A. Hayes,
503; A^-Mshar.-5Q2_—^------------

200 games and over: M. Pack
ard, 241-204; G.-Lake,-222; N. Eise? 
fi i am i,213 rR.rLlfiheckr213-t ^ z T a
bin, 209; R. Walz, 201; F. Young, 
201; J. Keusch, 201. . '

~^~Adolph-Seitzr8pentth&~week-end- 
in Flat-Rock; a t the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Parker, and 
family;

THEATRE
f-----7-k. . . ,mQm

Fri. and Sat., Feb. 11-12
N arzan and the 

Mermaid”
_Johnny—Weissmuller

Brenda Joyce

SIIORT-SUBJEGTS

STATE OP. MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for tab County of 

Washtenaw. In Chanoery. '
LELAND HAUCK and AASTHA HAUCK.
' husband and wife, Plaintiffs.
JOHN i r _BARDWELL, ALBEBT '8T£~

YENS and MARIA, hi* wife. TH!--------
■KNOWN WIFE’t l P  "GEORGE A

....... . ..............T). his wlf*. WIL.
LIAM N. STEVENS and JANE Y., his 
wife. CHRISTIAN TUCK (ZUCK), THE 
UNKNOWN WIFE OF JAMES T. AL
LEN, MARY DUNCAN, JEREMIAH 
(J.) JACOBS, and their and each of 
their unknown heir*, devisees,- legatees 
and assigns, Defendants, —

Order of Publication 
At a session of said Court held at .the 

Court House In the City of Ann Arbor 
on-the-8rd day of-Februaryi-A.—D.19t®, 

PRESENT; HONORABLE JAMES R. 
BREAgEY. JRy Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill to Quiet 
Title In said cause, and tha affidavit of 
Claude S .. Rogers, attached thereto, from 
which -It satisfactorily appears- to the 
Court that the defendants above! nuned, 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
■and aSsIgneL are—proper—andv neceeeary
parties defendants.. In' - th e  above-entitled
cause i and,

It further appearing that after diligent
seareff afid- InqBfry' it cannoU be ascer-' 
tained. and It-is  not known whether or 
not said defendant* arb~Uvrng or'dead, or' 
where any of 'them may reside. If living, 
and, If dead, whether—they have—per^ 
aonal—representatives—or- heirs—living- -or 
where they or some of' them may reside, 
and further that the present whereabouts 
of said defendants are unknown, and that. 
the names of the persons who are Included 
the'reln=without being- named, but who~are 
embraced therein, under-the-title  Of un- 
know n-hel F»r-.devl seee^leg atees-and-asslgnsr
cannot be ascertained after diligent search 

nd_l&auiry.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB
,m— ■ — HEARING-CLAIMS-----—

No. 87474 ... ^
State-of~Ml«hlgan. The PrcbAte. Court fffr 

the County of Washtenaw. ;
At a session of sgld Court, held at the 

Probet* Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the said County, on the 5th day of 
February, A. D. 1949. . ■ _ . ,

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
of Problifc ....... .......... . ...- il_____ _

In the Matter of the Estate of Christian

^Tt'appearlng to the :Court thaM he ttape 
for presentation of claims against said es
tate should be limited, and that a. time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 

-said deceased by end before said- Courtj „  
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said de« 

required to. present their claims 
jsa ld  Cburt at said froost* umoc on or 

-before the-Uth-day nf Aprll, A. D. J^49, 
at ten o'clock In the forenw n^^d-U m e 
and place being, hereby a p p o ln ^  for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against deceased.

It Is Further. Ordered, That public; notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order for' three, successive, weeks 
.previous to said day of hearing, In the 
CheIsca^StAndard.-a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. ^

Jay H. Payne^ -
Feb 10-24 ’ . Judge of Probate.

8TATE OP-MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. In Chancery. ,
James Williams. Plaintiff,——yg(—
Utile'“WII1lams, Defendant. -

■ Order of Publication
At a session of said Court, held_ In ̂ tne 

coumoom of the Court 'House In-tho Uty- 
ofTinn^Arbor; County of Washtenaw,i.^and 
.State of Michigan, on the 1st dsy of Feb- 
ruary, A. D. 1949. ■
■ Present: Honorable James R. Breakey,
Jr.i-Ctrcult^Judge,------- - ^ -------

In the above entitled cause, it apt>earlng 
that the Defendant, Lizzie Williams, is not 

: rgstdent~of ~ thIs. State, and Plaintiff .does
not" know In what State or Country - De
fendant resides. ' - . .. ...

THEREFORE, on motion of B. A. 
Simons;—attorney for the. Plaintiff,

IT IS ORDERED that, the Defendant 
enter her appearance In said cause on Or 
before three months from the date of this 
order, and tfiatT»tthin‘ -fOTty—days—the

ment ofjtiL-clatms end d«nanda against 
**lt la Further Ordered, That public no*

and circulated In said County. _  . . .
' —  Jay H. Payne. Judge of ProbaU,^

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of WUI n  

No. 37490 , „  -  . :
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Waahtenaw. . .
At a sewlon of said Court, held at the 

Probate Ofliee In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the' SSth d«y of Jan-

~*Pr*a*nt^'HObb- JAY.-H.-PAYNE, Judg*.

lh ?  M alter of the Estate of Fred W,
Notten, D ec e a se d ',------ZTT'l ’ 171,' ’

Bertha Notten, having filed her PtUtion. 
praying that an. Instrument filed in said. 
Court be admitted to Probate^ as the last, 
will and teetament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate.-be 
granted to. Bertha Notten, or some other

Th*fe_lfe4  28th day of 
February, A.D. 1949,-at ten ATM., a p h id  I 
Probate Office la hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. , _  _ .:. .

It Is Further Ordered. That Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy .. hereof, ..in£7thrae. succgMlya-weeM 
previous to ' said day of hearing In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in u td - County - -

Tt-true w»r. - 
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

Jay H._ Pjyne, 

Feb8-17

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chanwry.- 
FREEMAN HARRIS, Plaintiff,

.....—-va.------ ■■■■■.- ’•
ELORA "HARRIS." Defendants —-

■ Order of Publication 
A t'a  session of said Court, held In t tc  

Court House In' the ̂  City of Ann Arbor,. 
County of Washtenaw ana. State, of ..MlohK 
gan, this 84th day of Dcccmbcr A.p. 1948.Present; HON. JAMES R. BREAKEY,.
JR., Circuit Judge.

In the above entitled cause, It appearing 
to the Court that the defendant, Elora 
■Harris,- ls-not' a-resident of the State of 
Michigan, and that St cannot be.ascertained 
In what state or. country the defendant
rtiftjttefi* - ---- . .  _

Therefore, on motion of Hugh E. Wilson. 
-Attorney for Plaintiff,

IT IS ,HEREBY ORDERED that thejf 
defendant enter her appearance In said 

-ilause on or-before three (8) months from 
the date of this order, and within forty. 

_X4QJ Hays the Plaintiff causa this Order- 
-to be -publl»hef-Tn- -The—Chelsea Standardp

On motion of DeVIne and DeVine,HBy 
Claude S. Rogers, attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
It Is-ORDERED th a t aald  ̂defendants and 
thetr unknown heirs'.1 devlswi: lsgateai air
assigns, cause their appearance to Be 
entered In this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and in default’ 
thereof that , said BUI to Quiet Title be 
■taken ,as- eonfeesed^by^-the-sald-defendantor- 
thetr unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns,-

It U further ordered that within forty 
days- Plaintiffs cause a~ copy of “Oils Order 
to be-publlshed In The Chelsea Standard, 
a—ne w s paper- printed;-  p ubl tshed—apd -  cl r» 
culated )n .said county, said publication to 
be continued therein once In each week 
for .six weeks In succession, *

James Rl Breakey', Jr.
.Cou h tersi g ned; ...............Circuit, J  udge, 
Luella M. Smith, ..Clerk 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

jiuunnmni *ai«v* vi»vw.»v*f» .........
County* Rftid publication to b« continuw 

In Pflrh week for six weekirtn-flucces^
■̂ stonr- James R, Breakey;. Jr. . 

Circuit Judge.
B..A. SIMONS,
Attorney, for.:,Plaintiff. ■■ _  ■ ■ ■
1 luslheos- AcidreBffrrMUan^Mlchlgam——— 

A true copy.
Luella M. Smlt,h, County Clerk. 

—Irene R,—Seitz, Deputy-Clerk.
■ Feb3-Marl7

TAKE NOTICE, that this suit, tn which 
the foregoing Order was duly made, In* 
volves-and-ts-brought-to'-qulet title to.th* 
following described piece or parcel of lead 
situated and being in the Township of 
Northfleld, County of Washtenaw' and' 
State of Michigan, to wit:

Beginning at a stake bearing south 84* 
30r 'easl| 4 chains and '81 links from a 
point Beven links' In front of the south 
east corner of the Whitmore Lake House, 
and a^ a red cedar stake about five feet 
north of the north east corner of the 
store bulMIng formerly owned by Henry 
P. Dodge; thence south 5811: IE' west -one 
chain and EZ links; thence north 86* 
east to -the center-of-the -highway tun-. 

—iylfUf':-on--the—west—aide—of—-Whltmore-

- NOTICE CF'MORTGAGE SALE— *- 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain' mortgage 
made-by_DAVID.:H.._HUflHRANKS.iand 
JUANITA A. HUGHBANKS, husband andT 
wlfe,-of-608.6l0-High-Street, Ih-the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
tnAN ASSOCIATION, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, a corporation ■ organized, under, the 
Home Owners Loan Act of 1988, of the 
United States of America, Mortgagee,
dated the 26th day of June, 1946,...and
recorded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds, :for the County of Washteiiaw, State 
of Michigan, on the 26th day of June, 
1946, In Liber 424 of Washtenaw- County 
•Records, on pagei 517, "on which mortgage 
'there Is claimed to be-due at the date Of 
this Notice for . principal the sum. of 

.47.08.4.89. for Interest the sum of >70,08,

a newspaper published and circulated with 
In said County; said publication to be eon-, 
tlnued once In each week for six (6) 
weeks In succession.

-------- r-James—Rr-Breakeyr-Jfti-
A< true copy. Circuit. Judge.
Luei!a-M. Smlth,_County_.Clerk. .. . . . . 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

. - . Jan27-Marl0
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In thn Circuit Court ’for the County "of
-Wftsbtennw^In^jChancftrg^z

L ain ; thence -  north westerlyalong the - m w ; nr any
reente r -  of--thft—«»trt—Highway— ----------------------------
south east line of the land formerly 
owned and occupied by William B. Rane; 
thence about two rods southwesterly to' 
the place o f ''

for delinquent taxes the sum of $140.40. 
•and-an attorney fee of $85,00, as provided 
for by Statute, and no suit or proceeding 
at- law-or-e<tuity having been' Instituted to 

the-mondy= senrred - ■ hy -aald—nwHrt-1

-ALPHONS-Jr-LE JEUNE" and- V lO blf^ 
V. LE JEUNE, husband and wife, Plain-
tills. .....  ■' .
■ X .........7----VS.-------- ,.....
"JAMES ABBOTT and his wife. SARAH, 
ABBOTT; and the unknown wives of- 
JOHN BROWN. FERDINAND DEYHLE. 
and. • N. _ P .  PARSQNSI end JOHN 
BROWN, JOHN BRAUN. JOHN WAG- 
GONER. JOHN WAGNER; -FREDERICK 
SCHUMAKERrRREpERICK SHOEMAK
ER, V. TI. POW ELtr^VAVASORr-Hr 
POWELL. VIVASOR H. POWELL. VA- 
NASOR H. POWELL, GOTTFIED MAY
ER,' GOTTFRIED MAIR, DAVID PAGE, 
D. PAGE. SYLVESTER ABEL, S. ABEL, 
LEWIS VANCE, NEHEMIAR, E ilP A R i 
SONS, N. P. PARSONS. WILLIAM C. 
VOORHEES, WILUAM C. VOORHIES, 
W r-tr^O O R H tE S .-WILLIAb e C .- y e OIV 
HEIS, OLIVER NEWBURY, OLIVER 
NEWBERRY: HERMAN SCHLACK and 
WILLIAM F. ROTHE, executor* of the 
Last Will and Testament of .ANTON 
KERN, Deceased ;-DONALD MdNTYRE, 
d . McIn t y r e , e r a s t u s  c o r n in g , 
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON, JOHfTFTWrN- 
SfcOW, ERASTUS---GORNINOr— JR-, 
JAMES' H. DUNHAM, WILLIAM T.

POWERS, .CHARLES B. VAILL, WEL- -gAnt7 q.-L. n rtn tv  r t  TVTfifnfixr c a p .t UKU El UUt/nT) n»bM»'KJ4Vn
VIS, THOMAS F. THOMPSON, and 
HENRY MERRENEAU or their respective 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, Defendants,

on- the"fiftH ra*jrorv*Tni«ry-i94»;' ■
In this cause It appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the Defendant, George E, 
•"DordT Is'either conceMedwithln the State 
of Michigan or la absent from the State of 
Michigan, - and that this Plaintiff' has - no 
knowledge of the whereabouts of the said 
Defendant; upon information and belief, 
thls-Plaintiff- avers"that the Defendant-4* 
not a  resident of the State of Michigan;

On motion of JohiL B, Mellott, one of 
'the Attorneys for the Plaintiff, : It 1* 
ordered that the1 said Defendant, George 
E. Dold, cause his appearance to be entered 
in 'th ls  cause within three; months from 
the date of this order and that in default 
thereof "safd^BHl—of-  Complulnt-wlll—be 
taken as confessed. It is . ordered that 
rtlHF^PIalntiff^cauBbfthls^Order^te^be^pttlw 
llshed In the Chelsea Standard, a new** 
paper-publlshed-and circulated within said 
county,- eaid publication:, to..b*~77aontlnued

__ Order for Publication .
At- s' session pf. said Court, held at tha 

Court House' in the City of Ann Arbor in 
said County on the 24th day of January, 
«49r

for plainUffe' wlthlo fifteen day*^

SISim  S S ' I S I V  ■
ISS ?

dare after date and be epntlnued therelD 
each week for six week* In lueoeuton,

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS: 
v The above 'cause h is been Instituted, for 
the purpoe*. of; Quieting title to tho follow
ing .described prtaniiee; ■ . ^  . . . .
J r  Land in the Northwer t - q u a ^  ( ̂  

of tee Northwen Quarter (14 J g*«Uo»
Four (4). T. IS., R. «N, Northfleld 

■ Townehip. Waahtenaw Countyt Michlgan. 
and deaeribed aa; Beginning a t .a Pplnt 
In the East line of E u t  L u *  w ore 
Drive distant North 8S.0 feet thenee Eait
80.0 feet from the SW corn«  of tho 
NW$4 of tho NW(4 ofT. IS,, B. 6E; thence N. 144,0r  fw t; 

Athene* E» 340.0 foot: thenoe N, 60,5 feet! 
theneo W. 240.0 feet; th en o eN . 27.1 
feett thenoe^E, 880.0n feet; thenee N.
166.0 foot: theneo B, 942.0 f^ tL th e n e e  
s. 494,0 feet; thone*. w . 1082.0 feet; 
thence N. 86.0 feeti thence W. 240.0 
feet to, point o f beginning.

AlS&u

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IQ. lfliQ
a  reeldent of Ohteag*,Michigan

IlinoU.
_____ but la

B ^ o f  " c o m f l la lT * ' ronfiiiiii! the a tto rn w  for pTalnUff, it  ta

within three, month* from, the date of uds 
order, .and that In eaa* of her appearance 
that she cause.her anewer to .th*  Bill of 
Complaint be filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on the attorn*/* for uw plaintiff 
within fifteen (16) daya after service on 
her. or her nUornera, o f. a copy of the 
plaintiff’* Bill of Complaint,, and In de>
fault thereof, that said Bill of.Complejot
be taken as ocfcfeeeed by the defendant, 
Retrlcl* Peter*, ^

I t la further ORDERED thet said pU|n, 
Uff cauM thls oraer t o . be published in , 
THB pHBLSBA STANDARD, . 
paper Jrln ted , puhltehed end, circulated jn

p u b l l* h r f '« t%  forty .{4JT days front 
tho date of this order, and tha t such pub*
I Icatlon be oofitinuod the rein oneo l iv eMh 
week for ejn weeks In succession, or 
that said plaintiff causa a  copy of this 
order to bo personally served upon said 
defendant, Patricia Peters, at least twenty 
(20) days before the time above prescribed 
for- -her - appearance.^ ^  ^

, ; James R. Breakw, Jr. 
t  Circuit Judge.

CLEARY ifc w a r n .  -
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Land” In the S E U o f .th *  N l t ^ o f  
Sec. 6, T. IS., R. 6B., Mlchljian, North* 

•field Township;- Weahtenaw, County, dee*

corner of the 8EU of tho NE(4 
1 ,  T. IS.* B. 68-1 Michigan; th£'4 
to the section line i theneo South 1

______ „  _Jionigan; th*£c* W ait
to the section line; theneo South 18 foot; 
theneo East to the quarter line at. a 
point 16 feat South or the point of be
ginning ; thence North to the point of 
beginning. _____ — ~ ■ :

Janl8-Feb24

B. REED FLETCHER.
Brighton, . Michigan. 

-Attorney for Plaintiffs.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Clrcult Court for the County of 'Wash- 

tenaw; In' Cbanoary, 
boulee bold, .Plaintiff,
George S. Dotd, Defendant,

Order for. Appearance 
No. 467*S

Suit pending In tho above entitled Court 
rthe~ flftlr day of~January-l949; _  ■ ‘ --

Businew Address; 180 ,  West .Michigan 
Avenue, Ypsllsntl, Michigan. 7  

, A true copy
— —Euelta M.' S ___ _ _ _ . .

Ruth Waloh, Deputy Clerk.
-PacjlO«F«bia.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
-In tho Ctrcult--€ qurt - fee' too County-of- 

Washtenaw, In Chanoory.
BEATRICE J ANISH, Plaintiff,

WALLACE JANISH. Defendant,
Order of PHUIcatlon

. At a  session of said Court, held In the 
Courtroom of the Court House, In the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on the 24th day of 
December, A.! D. 1948, ■ • _  ■ . .
P r e s e n t ;  HONORABLE . JAMES R. 
BREAKEY. JR.. Circuit Judge.
' In the above entitled cause. It appearing 
that the Defendant, Wallace Janiah, Is not 
a resident of this State, and Plaintiff does 
not know . in what State or Country De
fendant reeidesr— ------------------------- ----- ‘
—THEREFORE, on motion of B .-A . 
Simons, attorney for the Plaintiff,

IT IS .ORDERED that the Defendant.
g n fe r  hlSTappearante'In^ said , cause on or v 
befdre three months from the date of thts~ 
order, and that within forty days the 
Plaintiff-cause- thls-order-to-be published -  
In the Chelsea-Standard,- a newspaper - - 
published and circulated within said 
County, said publication to be continued 
once Ifi each week for six weekB In sue-

lion;—---■—:--------- —
James R. Breakey. Jr..

-A- true_copyt _____  Circuit Judge.
Irene A: Seitz;
Deputy County Clerk..

- B.-A. SIMONS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address: Milan, Michigan 

-------  ----------— ------- ------ Jan27-Marl(h^—

once each week fpFalx- wtekr"lir success 
sion. —  - -

Dated January- 6, 1949.
James R. Breakey,- Jr.

A t rue copy. - Circuit J udge.
Luella Mt; SmRB7~Counfy CierKT 
Barbara M. iDowse, Deputy. Clerk. 

MELLOTT A KEYBS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

....Business Address: 827_E. Liberty.St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. '.

- ----------- —r-  Janl3-Feb24

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In-The- Clrcui^Court-for-The-County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
DAVID C. PETERS, Plaintiff.—
PATRIClT p ETERS. Defendant.

rder of Pablication 
File No. S-440 

At a session of said Court, held in 
the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Waahtenaw—County,-- Mlohlgan this—16th 
day-of December, A.D.', 1648.- 

Fresent: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr.,
rcuIt Judge. ____________________ _
In this cause, - it appearing by affidavit 

on file that  th ^ defendaftt herein, Patricia
Peters^fv-

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

(Effective January  6, 1949)
AU Times Shown are  Eastern 

Standard Time.

of th e -State of A .M .^ -5 :4 5 , '9:53. \  :
1:86 ,6 :16 ,3 :53 ,10 :40 .

-©ft-Pv E. Sharrard

P.M.-

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7 :04,-8tl6.-
P.M.—12:26, 4 :26, 6:53, 9 :28.

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

Sun. and Mon., Feb, 13*14 
Walt Disney’s

“Melody Time”

During the month of February I will 

be at the Chelsea State Bank Every 
Tuesday arid Saturday

for the collection of taxes.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer
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LIMA TAXPAYERS
\o

I will bte at Chielsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes, 
every Friday, starting December 

31st until further notice.

Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

CARTOON
■■■■■.. ---------- -O ................ .............
Tues., Wed., and Thurs, 
— Feb.15-1647

YelveUTouch”
Rosalind Russell 

Claire Trevot—  
Sidney Greenstreet 

Leo Genn

one-tenth of an acre of land 
-Also, beginning at the north eas t: 

corner of land formerly owned by- 
Charles L. Rane, where the- said land 
joins the land formerly owned by Henry ■ 
P. Dodge’ on Section 6, In the - Town
ship of Northfleld; thence, southerly 
along the east line of said Land so owned. 
by Charles L. Rane,-one rod; thence 

: ten rods southwesterly 'to  a point l'A 
rods southerly from the land so owned 

'.William B. Rahe. or from the nOrth 
Hne-of land so owned by-Charles— 
Rane ;' thence northerly m  rods to the 

- iiorlhTlTre of land- so-Tw/ned”by unariea 
L. Raner thence easterly along the north 
line of land so owned by Cha'rles L. 
Rane, 10 rods to the place of beginning; 

Also, •commencing at a point In "the

N OTICE- IS- HEREBY iOIVEN- that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage, and the Statute In euch 
case made and provided, on Saturday, the 
S0th_day of April, 1949, at lOiOO o’ctoclr 
ln _ th e ..forenoon—of—said, day,—Eastern

^VETERINARIAN CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
___ LOLJN̂ Main Street

standard Time, the undersigned will, - at 
tne southerly entrance of the Court House, 
in ■ the City o f  Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit- Court for the County 
of Washtenaw Is held, sell at public auc
tion - to-the-rhlghest bidder, the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the

-Present:- HONORABLE JAMES R. 
BREAKEY,_JR„: Circuit Judge,.— .■

I t having been made to appear to the 
Court by the verified Bill of - Complaint 
filed in this cause thst the defendante 
hereabove named, If living, thetr places of 
residence are unknown, and that the 
names of the defendants and their un- 
khown__ heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs are not known and cannot be as
certained after diligent Bearch and in
quiry.

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

4JDLO• y** 1P» to ynyUllMlCi fl vinw.'-p '4kw s l a itawta ^aaali *hJ sham#

HO II NO
f # # i

ejjee,-as-w aiL-as any sum or aume j ,  
may be paid by the underslgnedwhich ___ __ ___  ...............  _ .

necessary to protect ItB Interests in the 
premises.-1- Said premises, are described 
as -follows

,,_■<. .. - l__Commencing at a point six feet west
« WeDr r L lln® ,? /J he. ^ hUmofe of the northeast corrieir of lbt twenty,

lyn 1 Swathel’s ■ Addition , to the City o f  An*

- ■ ' • NEWS 
and SHORT SUBJECTS

land owned by William.. B, Rane "On 
October —2,—102(b-  which point- Is the 
northeaaterly corner of land nurchascd 

, by James E.j Burke from' 'Henry. P. 
Dodge and wife, and running thence1 
■southwesterly and-westerly—along-the

...........  _ _______ ..  .. . .  Ann
Arbor and running thence south parallel 
with the east-tine-of~eald lot-20,-forty--
.eight feet; thence easterly at right 
an ales to. said line, six feet to. the east 
line of said lo t; thence south' to toe 
southwest corner « n o r n u m b e r  five

SHOW STARTS 
on Sunday: 3:00-p.m.i* Continuous 
Week Daya - 7:15 p.m.*Continuoud

rhO*rthBl riL '!fn)f.«1nnu,J 0l l i a?,<Jtfo,1l̂ wln*, in block "A" Eastern -Addition; thence
& ‘S M B S ', f t .™  S W  I
along a line made by projecting the 
west line of said Burke’s land north
westerly a distance of about 14 foot to 
an Iron stake; thence easterly on a line 
parallel with the northerly line of said 

-Burke' s land and-about - 14 foot (UbHw
therefrom following tho angle therein, 
to the southwesterly line of tho Whit-

WHO IS THE 
SMIUNO MAN ?

CLUES!
1. Hit chlldron’t oducotfow |»
a i  go o d  a l . pa id  for.

2. Ho'i moving Into hit dream 
houtt In 1959.
3. H«'t going to gat $4 back 
for every $3 he ihvetti today, 
after 10 yearf.
4. He’t helping hie country and 
hlmtelf, at oM and the tame 
time.

ANSWER> The Smiling Man b  
the man who invety regularly in 
U .S . Saving* Bonds.

What he haa done-actually—b 
to gnarantae hb own future, to

inauro tho socurity and happineea 
of his family.

Every Savings Bond you buy Will 
stretch your emile a  little further, 

They're the wheat investment 
yoii can make, today—they pay 
you back 34 for $3 after ten years, 
and that’s a'prombeby Undo Sami 
' Inquire today at your bank about 

the painless, automatic Bond-A* 
Month Plan. And watch your smile 
grow dong with your savings!.

A u ro tu n c  s m m  t t  s m  sa v m « — u s . 5 W » m s  b o n d s

Chelsea State Bank
Member federal Deposit lasoranee Corporation 
15000 Maxima* Inearfmce for Each Owtmaitor

Th(t effief*/ V. f t  T tt ta r f  ecfrert/semenf**
prepered ender eetfWSsset Treeeery Deperfmsnf end r

lot five to a point within tour rods of 
the southeast corner of seld lot- five; 
thence northeasterly parallel with 8ta' ^ 
Street to the north line .of lot four, block 
"A” Eastern Addition; thence west 
along the south Une of .Fuller street.to
lots four and flvsTln i>lock. "A^ accord 
Ing to the recorded plat of toe Eastern 
Addition to th* Village (how City) of 
Ann Arbor, and being a part of lot 
twenty, according to. the recorded plat 
of 8w»thel's Addition to toe City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan,

Dated: January 29, 1949
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

WH.LTAM L; LAIRD.
Attorney tor Mortgagee.
Business' Address: L
201-8 Ann Arbor Trust Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb8-May5

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FO.R HEARING CLAIMS

-i-Nor-87460 •
State of Michigan, The Probate Court tor 

tho County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, hold at th* 

Ptobate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the said ' Csuatyi.iew tow 96tb*tl a y ofJanuary, A.D. 1049,

Present, HONORABLE JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.
. I n  the Matter of the Estate of Charles 
R. Smith, Deceased, .

It appearing to the Court that tho time 
tor presontatlort of claims against said 
estate shou d bo limited, and that a time 
and plaoo bo appointed to rocolvo, exam- 
Ino and adjust all claims and demands 
gtotoet said deceased by and before said

It Is Ordered, That creditors of'said  
decoascd arc required to present their 
claims to said Court at said Probate Of- 
flee on or before tho 80th day of March, 
A.D., 1949, at ten o'clock In tho fore
noon. sold time and place being hereby 
appointed tor the examination and adjust-

QUICK R E L IE F  FROIR
of Olitrin Arlilni frohi

STOMACH ULCERS 
PUETO EXCESS ACID
FrMBoaKTalltofkomaTraatraanttliatMatt Help or It Will Cast Yon Nothing
Over three million bo'*tee of tn* W iu^an 
T m atv«nt have Told for reUaf

0frJuS*1
.fi'iilerd 't Mr's*i*” which fulii

to be entered herein within THREE (8) 
MONTHS from the date of this order, ana 
In case o( their appearance that they and 
each one of them cause their answer to the 
Plaintiffs’ Bill of Complaint1 to  be filed 
and a copy thereof to be served on the 
Attorney tor the Plaintiffs with!n FIF
TEEN (16) DAY.B after  service on-tkem  
of a  copy of the Bill of Complaint and 
Notice, of this Order, and that in default 
thereof said Bill be taken at-confessed by 
•said-Defendants.*— ———
, ■II ^ 3 rRTHER ORDERED, that with- 
in FORTY, (40) DAYS th* Plaintiffs cause 
a notice of this Order to be ,published In 
the. ..Chelsea _Standard, (a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated In said 
County of Washtenaw),/ and that the aald 
publication be. continued therein at teast 
once to each week tor six weeks In sue*
ord^r’to be personalty served on ths < 
fendants at least TWENTY (20) days L 
fore the time prescribed for their ap- 
pearance.

• James R. Breakey, Jr„
Countersigned; _ Circuit Judge.
Luelto M. Smith, Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

NOTICE
.,iThe. Pr0«5«llnge In thle enus* Involve the 
t t e.  l0.LMI1fAn ,RPd® are brought to t>>* title of tho Plaintiffs hereto, 
which lands are described In tho Bill of 
Complaint as follows:

All that Mrtato piece-or parcel of land 
situato and being In the CHy of Ann

,lVft5hte!lfw. County. Michigan, which riweribed m  fotlowat "Lot 
• nVI,k?L Z8(i ,n Nock three of Assessor’s 

Muki^0, 8 n jho City, of Ann Arbor, MlchlffM—recorded—4 n—tko— of 
Deeds Office In Liber 2 of Plats pane

WILLIAM R. KELLEY,
Attorney. for Plaintlffs, ...-
728 Munlelr aH a^ t  Butlflin r,---------------
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true copy,
vi®1!1,* M, Smith, County Clerk. Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk, 

___ ___ . Jan27-Marlff
/*, STATE of MICHIGAN
^ e a L ^ r C h s rnrJ,hye °f W**h*

Ptolntiffs!10"05' •"** Myr0# °- Hol!#y>

EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL
-SHOVEIr ANB BULtDOZgR WORK "  ~

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK W6RK 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK

Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
1R~7841

-vs.-——.

OIL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

V A C tm rC C lA N IN G

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-37^3 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

CHELSBA DRUG STORE 
FBNN’S DRUG STORE

■ ------- ----------------------- ----

oopy thereof to b* n m  upon tM  arto ra^

■^l!ft0ve^er^RVernyil^ve^dor^ê r^ r io k a
Uvomior’ ■'Idaiton I’nAven,l,Pr' ‘ William °E ’
Brown, Gustav A. Jtedtk^G usU ve ^  ’ A A w l w  w

i s U t l & s s  D E A D  o r  A L I V ,
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

Horses $2.00 Each CoW$&0a Eac
for Hog<(According to Size and Condition)

AN0  CALFSKINS \
CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREEh

P au l P ierce , Agent
mnuTOAT® CHELSEA 2-1681
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPA

I-ottlo M, Mather, Lydia C Funlr r w !
mXI0)* £ ln?.°rl0’ .Aim* W  ftnwriS!
dovli^n thc,,r unknown heirs,uovisees, legatees Rnd assigns, Defendshts,

Order of Pabllcatlen No. 879-F
January 6th, A.D, 1949, °‘ An,v Al[b9r 
ClrouU îldBe jRmM' R> Br**k*y, Jr„

SiaVSSttus sh-a t I

defendant*, and th«l r - - ^  -  *

x
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"CMcHs That Live and Grow"
U.s. Approved - Pullorum Controlled
BARBED BOCKS
WHITE rocks

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN- 
Phone Saline-140-F-i-3~~

Ann Arbor Chelsea
Phone 2-1505 Phone 4311

L

FURNITURE BARGAINS
- - at -

J&UWEBER’STE
DEXTER, MICH.

Always a large selection of new And 
Used Furniture at prices you never 

thought possible. Our location ,
_ makes this possible

We handle only the very best in used merchandise. 
Thê  kind you cannot tell from new and ean buy 
with confidence. Stop in anytime^nd^ee for your-: 
self. We are always.open’ and you are always wel
come to stop in and look around. We have every
thing forthe home, soif you have a room or an
anartraent, or a home to f urnish,it will morethan_
pay you to see us. FREE DELIVERY SERVICE—  
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME. ' ---- 7  ----- --

We do our very best to please everyone. Give7 
— us a chance and- we will please you too.

- - v —  Located at----- ^

-2-Blocks -from Dexter Higĥ School. 
Ask Anyone for Joe-Weber’s Place.

Phone 3811 v  , '

* CO-EDITORS . * .
Joyce Hughes - _ M. K. Palm er

Wilfred Clapp, Chief o f - th e  
School P la n t division,. Department 
o f  Public Instruction, will meet 
with the school district Planning 
committee in the study hall a t
8:00  p;m;"“ tonight.1" ‘ ..................

The basketball

Lrboiy tomorrow night r  
The final home game of the se 

Bon will be played on Feb. 
against Saline. ’ ,

The .Grade PTA meets in ..the
Home -Ee. -room  -o n  Wednesday, 
Feb. 16.

,The band will present a concert 
in the _gymnasium next Tuesday 
evening.

DO YOU REMEMBER . . .
-  When fjitofer made a basket for 

Manchester? .... . When someone, 
threw a  paper wad a t Mr. Cam
eron iiv 3rd hour study hall ? _. . . 
-When the Freshmen were~VfresUy”: 
initiated? . . . Economics class 
had field trips? , . Chelsea High 
school "actually”, won, a cham
pionship ? . . . When the Senior 

. boys specialized in giving ■ the 
^ F re sh m ^ g ir ir^ B lg T T h ritf f -T ^ r  
Football-g-ames were played in the 
afternoon ? . . .  The riots in typ
ing class ? . . , When you could see  ̂
the girls’ k n e e s? .. . , Miss Fox 
closed a door ̂ gently -The
basketball girls ajia the cheer
leaders -w eren’t campaigning— far- 
new uniforms? , . . The Hi-Y gave 
a -  funny -play-?—7  . ̂ W heh—you

The slam books the : freshmen 
started  ? , .  . When someone let an 
egg cook-in one of the lights in 
the Home Economics room? , . . 
When the freshmen weren’t  always 
on clean-up? When th e  gym 
didn’t  leak ? . . . When the  under
classmen didn't s ta rt working on 
the Juniors and Seniors around 
Prom time? . . , When the chee: 
leaders and others, got to fide on 
tho team  buses to and from games 
f wow 1) ? .■.*»■ When th e re  were 
a speech club and a  home ec. 
club? v  , . How Margie go t Hie 
nickname ‘‘Muse le s ^ ? . - - ^ -  Whei 
everyone used to jitterbug?
How easy it  is - to  -go-en- f 0 : 
remembering^

GENIUS AT WORK 
This poem is the. last o f three 

poems w ritten by juniors to  be 
accepted by the Anthology o f High 
school poetry and was w ritten 
by Virginia Quiatt.* *• ■ ■ ■

_ "SEASONS”
The velvet robe offspring  is here. 

And tiny budlets reappear)
The world becomes bedecked with
- g reen ,-  ----------------------------

As life, awakeningrean-be- seen;
And__suddenly, the flowers bloom;
~_A subttefragrance fills the iroorar 
The earth assumes a vibrant hue, 

As summer makes her_ahy_debut.
Then Autumn, 

reign
= G o e s  lightly 

the-lane;

with her golden 

tripp ing^through

And on her way into the leaves, 
An olio of color weaves.

But snow, like frosting oh a cake, 
Drifts'<je’r ‘the ground; and oe’r 
^-the-lake

Dear V a le n tin e ,

p fA K  T f A C ^ E R

a  h t r t A G E  TRUE 
VIE 5-fNP TO you 
1 m h o p e  ThAT You 
vflLl «T  US 7

GRAVEL
.GENERAL'TRUCKING .

.  \ . r 
I- , I I IIIEM W —

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
6811

jS c I

authentic H arry “Corky" James 
and his orchestra. The students 
this time were very well-mannered.

-Miv Magiera- th e n -g a v e -a  ta lk  
stating the, records of both teams, 
Chelsea and Roosevelt. The next 
scene was a t a  student hahg-out. 
A gain-the-students were-very i lk  
mannered. At the end of the 

.scene. Marty_Tobin _waa_ unexpec- 
:tediy:asked to give^a speech. He 
did quite well, although he had 
not. prepared. anything. A snappy 
cheer was given. The last scene 
showed the students a t their rest- 
auranl_hang-ou t. again,-but- ( 8u r« s h <
prise) they were yery polite, im-

could. haVe a party  .in the library 
without the study hall^ teacher 
finding, out ? . When thqre were
"sticker—candidates^—for Student 
Council elections ? . . . Mr. Tewes’ 
speech classes?,. . . . When Helen

“ didn’t know ‘̂ Sumnertime” ?

Is ice—a dazzling, glaring s h e e ts  
’T is. winter that performed this 

^ 3 -fe a t.  '" --------  ■ -

Htuaspceov 
lOC t ONOCPSTAND
>oy.TO_SAv.yooKOtAO FIX ANYTHiyo 

Ith ATS ON A
B AIMER'S

BUM EStmt
ALWAYSUV6UPTa.T«£IR_ 
FlWB PS POTATION FOR 
FIRST CtASS WORKMAN
SHIP AND at REASONABLE 

^  PISCES TOO.

.THBN RACK TW« WON’T MEED 
U«> YOUD ITHGSe TVXH.V

HAVlMeP AND] THERE S NO SAW AND i WOODWORK 
HORSV OVER \  ON YOUR l LL PURNISH CAP 
, THe NAILS

d F r c c z i n - ^ ^ s o i L . ^ .
Tho lost ditch method of stopping on ice is to 

-jam-on theHfrrakea.becauseHt’susually the last
ditch you will ever skid into. In the first place, 
stay, out of situations which may require a quick 
stop._When you do use the brake, apply it lightly 
and intermittently. You will stop quicker, and 
you will maintain better steering control- while 
dditgit7~ ~

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
PHONE 5131

WE APOLOGIZE I 
Through ^a m isinteniretatioh of

tee, an announcement ,‘w a s . made 
tha t a prize would be offered to 
the most  attractive hox a 
social Monday night. I t w as in- 
tended to give recognition by pop
ular vote. Even this was not suc
cessfully carried out because of 
the eagerness of  the guests to open 
the-boxes as soon as the sale was 
over. We therefore apologize to 
the girls who made the many a t
tractive boxes.

CORRECTION:

agme, the bovs actually-paid fp r 
the girls’ sodas! Another cheer 
was given. The school song ended 
this- execllent. Junior class pep 
meeting., (Ed. Note: You can 
plainly.see.who.Jwrote this^ article.)

THE FORTY-NINERS
Laf^iri"the, evening of Sept. Iff," 

-1031,—a —tired—an d  -puzzled—mes
senger _okjnercy__( stork to. you)- 
finally found the address in Fed-

We" also apologize to . Jeanette 
Bertke, grade 7, for omitting her 

-nam e-fro m -th e-,iB1J—Honor-"Rott7 
She should have;  ̂ been there—she 
earned the-placeL— ------

household. Just what do you sup
pose was in tha t bundle? Why, 
of course! A baby girl! -This little 
g irU ater-becam e known as !E‘rla - 
maerand=since thenrlike- any-Other 
girls,, she has developed many fa 
vorites. She will never forget' her 
favorite movie "Shepherd of the 
Hills," and doesn’t  know of a  song 
Ihe likes better_than_!lLand o f the-

MY -TRIP-TO  GERM ANS
Betty

sudent, said this gbout her recent 
trip to  Germany.

jR^iegger, a  ninth grade 
laid this

"My parents, my brother, and I 
went from Ann Arbor to New~York. 
by train. When we reached New 
York, we took the_S,. ST America to 
France. The boat stopped in Ire-

Sky Blue Water.” Erlamae; like 
many people, would be satisfied 
witlraThicken dinner' any day. She 
likes the "new look” if it isn’t car
ried -to ex trem es ;e8 p ec ia lly 4 f-4 t 
is blue, her favorite color.-^Her 
plah a fte r11 graduation d s-to  attend 
a class in tne doctoring of children 
stricken with polio, a t __Pon.tiae 
hospital.— Everyone—wishes

and England.
hours to g< 

LeHarve to Paris,
?o by

land and Erigli___
I t took us three hours' to 

train from
where We- spent the night. The 
next morning we Went by tra in  to 
Germany; this took about 25 hours: 

Our entire family had a good 
Jime, not only visiting all of our 
relatives, but also_touring_the.

B  A L M E R ’5 J J ? M £  SERVICE
Phone 5 1 3 1  ••• 140 w. m id d l e  st r e e t  ••• c h e l se a ,M ich ig an

eluding the ruins of many large 
cities, such as Ulm, .S tuttgart, and 
Reitprechts.

JUNIOR P E P  MEETING 
W hat should happen and what 

actually does happen afte r basket
ball games was tne  theme for the 

ep. meeting-last-Friday- before the 
Roosevelt garne^..A. peppy starting 
was made with ,a school cheer. 
Then a  "typical” scene a t the dance 
after a  game was shown, Pushing 
and poor manners were prevalent. 
A fter this, Mr. Cameron gave one 
of  his-famous speeches. Aga in- thfe 
students were flashed back te r th r  
dance—.this time, a dance with the

erai~Dam, Minnesota, for which he 
had been searching, As he'reached 
the level of the ..roof-tops,'-he-was 

;seen dropping‘a"small bundle, down

which she picks for a favorite 'cos
tume. Marlene also has a  pet 
peeve—-it seems "two-faced” boys
get on her nerves!' '------------

Throughout her High school car
eer, she has belonged to  GAA, 
Journalism, Chorus, and Student 
Council. In her Sophomore year 
and Junior year Marlene w as class 
secretary andltreasurer,. re spective, 
ely, of her class.7 She.now holds 
an im portant school offleer-rnone 
other than. .Central. Treasurer.___

MOVIES
) = ‘T t- isn ’t easy," 

is.a phrase th a t may be heard from 
almost any shorthand student after 
seeing the movie, "The Secretary’s 
Day.”- This movie was shown to 
the shorthand students Tuesday. 
They say, " it isn’t easy” because 
the movie showed' the dutias of.
a secretary. It told of her various 
im portant duties 'such a s ta k in g ,  
dictation -Iwh ich is not a si mple joo, 
many 'shorthand- students -think-),- 
arrang ing the’ boss's appointments 
and typing- the necessary papers
One- m ainrpointr brought- out was 
tha t no m atter what happens, .one 
should «ot become confused or 
nervous. _The-main-thing is to keep

the chimney of the U. S. Wa'nous ^ ^ lm, an.d ,a n ,w.i11 e° wefl (which is ' ■ ■ ~ • : wonderful advice to those students

. SECOND ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP__

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by Chelsea Bowling Association 

Sanctioned by ABC

Beginning Sunday. Feb, 27
at 2:00 P.l

and continuing March 6, 13, 20, 27 aind April 3.
ENTRIES CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1949

ENTRY FEE Send Entries to - BOWLING FEE 
$1,00 per man Mac Packard $1.00 per man

per event. or leave at ' per event.
---- Bowling Alley; 7

Tournament Expense—  15c per man, per event.

Alimentary 
Tract” is the name of the mbvie 
which the biology classes saw Fri- 
day rrioming. Tha movift riaalt with

ludtiantLauccess,.Erlairiae
* : - * - r *

-yotr

I t  was a tiny bundle tne stork 
left a t the^iome of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd iHeydlauff on Aug..-23; 19317 
righ t here in Chelsea. That was 
some time ago arid one would 
think—a—child would grow! This 
one hasn’t  ( a t least not mud

who try  to hurry taking shorthand, 
and as a result get 'so mixed up 
they_don’t_}iave_the slightest -idea 
as to what is going on;) “

BIOLOGY ’The

the reaction- of food in the ' ali
mentary tract.' Reactions' were re- 

ptacing- a- battoon-iifi the" 
stomach of .a man; Food was 
eaten-and a r i t  passed"through the 
stomach and intestines, all the re
actions-that took place were re* 
corded b y ' a metabolism machine 
and registered bn a  chart.

-A-Becond movie entitled-the “Di-
- t t

contained about the same inform- 
ation as the first one except th a t it
dealt. primarily_with the digestion 
of fru it fuice.

fo r-tad ay th a t-y o u n g - ! ady~stands , 
to the height of 5 feet 2 inches.f 
Yep! Marlene Mae (the name fin* 
ally given to her) is .a  small, but

■ h a ir  heing
ju s t the right shade of blonde, to 
go with her flashing hazel eyes. 

Now fo r-a  little inside dope on
b,

ham ” which , tops her' "favorite 
foods” list; g irls’ basketball also 
rates high with this petite femme, 
along with the movie "Homecom- 
ing. "You Were Only-Fooling" fs

ccause they believe 'That in- order, 
to win your man, you should learn 
how to cook, and therefore .you can 

this g a ll  Marlene craves for-baked: always get his heart through his 
Law, Wow «<#n„r.w,-to stomach?’ iHow about that,- girls ?

singing, and as you’ve suspected,, day. during sixth hour, 
i t ’s her favorite I F or recreation. He played various
Marlene enjpys watching football ‘-*1-------- - - ........
games, or dancing in a nice, suit,

VIOLINIST VISITS CHORUS 
Theodore Powell o f  Ann Arbor, 

presented a  recital to the Chorus 
with his violin hnd viola last Fri-

pieces on both 
instruments, .accompanied by his 

(Continued on page eight)

m  BUSINESS 
MOW DEMANDS 
TNE BEST THATS
/N you!

•  And the best way to kejep right up on your 
toes is to drink plenty of-inilk . ♦ . eat lots of 
nourishing, healthy dairy products* Telephone 
5771 now to be placed on our regular delivery 
service. ,

Available from your driver or frow 
_ your favorite store.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771
m

, Gentlemen, 
but soineone has slipped
ye» a counterfeit note!”

' a-': I .

We really, don’t-think anyone: could̂ get̂ away “

I ■ ■"i •
A - '  u

w ith  su c h  a th in g ,  w ith  th e  co ps—h u t  w h e th e r 1
. . ; :*■' ■ ■: 
-I • -___

I ’you’re “the law” or not, you can be confident 
that we^will-give-you the best servicertleanest-

HOME EC.— Home Ec. girls-, gas and oil, and penny-for-penny value.
I, II, and IIL saw two movies en
titled "The Balanced Way,” about 
the seven basic foods, and an̂

. entitled "The Man Who 
Missed His Breakfast.” Both of 
the movies were produced by the
Sealtest Milk Coim_Tho-Home-E<v 4—DeSOTO---GQQDzGtfLF ERODUeTS^ FT VMOUTHiris are now Btudymg-aboû ôodg: -----

} ■■■ * '

in M otor Sales

“  We Manufacture—

F R E E Z E R S
for HOME USE

incorporating advantages found

■ V?
;:"7: M

a

in no other freeze s

The only time that it makes sense to
put food in a freezer^ is when foods are*... ....  ̂ .  . .  *m season 
supply.

and that means a year^

But it does not make sense to store a 
year’s supply of food, if after several 
months some of it does not taste good.

Eight years ago we started to build 15 experimental 
freezers (no two alike), to_ at temp t to radically improve. 
the. keeping quality of foods, basing our designs on 
laws governing chemical reactions in foods*-
One freezer in use 7 years, within 5 miles of Chelsea,* 
has definitely established our basic principles.
Strawberries, Raspberries, Sweet and Sour Cherries,1 
Sliced POaches, Sliced Apples —  ALL WITHOUT 
SUGAR —  show a keeping quality, a flavor and fresh
ness absolutely unmatched by any other freezer.
Pork, Beef, thicken, etc,, keep a year with,no develop
ment of off-flavor or old taste, whatsoever,
*.N  ame of _uBCt>-on re q u e s t.---------- --------------- ---------

, For Information Call 5411

General Farm Appliance Co.
L.E , RIEMENSCHNE1DER

Buildero of Freezers for Those 
Who Want Something Better

\ • •l 1 . f

:i>.., (i Lf': I. }) I.

)i It

|f \ j'.i;
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Men’s Shoe Repairs: W t
U. S. Rubber Half, Soles..$1.50 f r
Leather Half S o les.......... $2.00
Leather Full S o les.... - $3.00 \ j \  g
Rubber. Heels — ....... ........$ .75 y j  a
Leather Heels ...:--------- --$1.00 t 1

Ladies’ Shoe Repairs: f i r ' __
Leather Half Soles ..”   $1.75 SHOE DYE * 75c
Noolite Soles  ...............  $1.50 SHOE DYE and
Leather or Rubber Heel ' PYE-A-FLECK 

l i f t  ........ ........................ $-.-35  ̂ $1.00--

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Basement of Glick’s Department Store

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)

wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, who 
is the accompanist for the Chelsea
Civic Choir. --------  “TIT

Mr. Powell also gave a short 
history of th& various makes of 
both instruments. '

Mr. Powell is a  student of music 
a t the University. of-Michigan.

Activities, .  •
FFA

The Manchester club is visiting 
the Chelsea FFA  bdys<l tomorrow. 
They will watch a .series of exhib
itions on parlimehtary .procedure, 
public speaking and demonstrating. 
B.JtobbjnSjJC. Bradbury. J. Lantis, 
A. Musbach andlY . Zeeb make up 
the demonstration team.
“  P art of the group went’ to Ann 
Arbor last Friday to visit Perfect
ion  Sprinkler ■ company.

♦ • *
STUDENT COUNCIL 

It was discussed and 
that the Senior High sehoo 

valentine box. Student council

approved
ooPhave

will be in charge of decorating the 
box and passing out the valentines.

The Junior class was appointed 
to be in charge of the entertain? 
ment for the dance on Parents’ 
Night; It was also suggested that 
the grade having the largest per
centage of parents present will be 
awarded five, dollars,: -

'A representative from the Ath
letic Board discussed with the Stu
dent Council the /controversy over 
"the stripes' '‘Stt'd^letterfl “on school 
sweaters, Stripes—should be re
ceived "fort competitive" sports "and 
cheerleading only. A- committee 
was' appointed-to discuss thTTprob- 
lem further with the Athletic 
Board: B. Toney, J:~Hggh~es7 ~T. 
Slahe antT 157" Knickerbocker were 
among the .ones ; appointed. B. 
Tofte-y^waa-appointed. treasurer-of

A plant and a  card have been 
sent to Judy Murphy and a  card 
to Sammy Miaailedes. ,

Take heed, upper classmen, do 
you think of your absent class- 

The Board is still busy writing mates when they are compelled.to 
their new constitution. T h e T p r tn ^ y 6"*-* ^ * *  8-ilent and UMV«nt*ul

turned so that each student may 
receive the highest j i n  to which he 
Is entitled ^ # ,

ATHLETIC BOARD

eiple changes they have made are 
in the awarding of letters. They 
have decided that a  hoy shall b f  
given a letter only the first yeaf 
th a t he earns it m  a  sport, and 
thereafter shall receive only cer
tificates indicating th a t he once 
again is eligible for a  le tte r award.

Reserve letters will only be 
given in basketball.

The Board has decided to pay fo r 
the Saline basketball girls’ dinners 
at the banquet the Juniors are 
giving on Fen. IS. .

Members of the-Board a re  meet
ing wijh ^Student, Council repre
sentatives to decide w hat sh a lrb e  
done a b o u n h e  sweaters students 
are wearing with un-eamed stripes.

Grade News. . . — —
-The Kinder? 

garten class ceieorared th e  b ir th 
day of- Francis Laban on_ Feb. _2.

—KINDERGARTEN 
arten class celebrated

lys a t home?

^ e e t v v -
"He’e been walking on clouds since the Boss-gave him .a raise 
for hla alertness. He .claims he owes it all to reading the Yellow 

— ------------- Pagesoftoe-telephone-directory.” '—̂ ---- —------- -

FEEDING POWER I

StudenthrCouncilr-..............* • ...
CHORUS 1
-_Operetta-try.outs were held on
Thursday. Feb. 3. The try-outs 
were held after school and many 
of the Chorus members partici
pated. M r. GablgrMTr~Fisher, Mrr 
Benjamin, and Miss Compass were 
judges, ............——-

Larro Cattle Supplement gives your cattle 
more nutrients-than they can get from-single 
proteihs. It adds multiple protein feeding, 
power from many sources and supplies trace 
elements of essential mineralq. Um  Larm

BAND--------- ^ ----------- -------- -
The Senior High band is giving

a concert on Feb. 15^___ ,..........
'  ,  * ■ * *

JOURNALISM
The Journalism club has o'rdered 

. A  new supply of mats :to be used
on special occasions in their “Hir 
Light.” . 1 ■ ' ■ ■1 V,
• Members, of Journalism had a 

chance—to—vote last -w eek-during 
the ir meeting, toward the purpose

tor balanced feeding and top profits.
reorganizing their system' of 

assignments.. They are still un
decided.

Journalism pins are being hand
ed in for this year's redistribution.

-The system .that members.decided
on was-to have all the pips re-

C A T T L E  S U P P L E M E N T
F a r m - t p a t p f l

They had refreshments of cup 
cakes and suckers. They had a 
very nice time a t their party.

SECOND GRADE—The Second 
grade has beenm aking valentines; 
and they enjoyed. doing it. They 
have their rooms> decorated with 
these valentines. The Second grade 
also has a  new set o f LincolnXogs 
and like them very much..

The Spelling Ivy plant has been 
growing very fast.. There are 

jquite-j£_few_”A’s” in spelling. _

' THIRD GRADE — The Third 
rade celebrated TTye birthdays 
uring the-laat two weeks. They 
rftrfi as follows: Lois Schiller, Jan . 

19; David Nutt,- Jan. 26; Karl 
Riemenschneider and Duane Car-

ON THE AIR :
''K enneth  Proctor, Jr., represent
ing the local FFA , is now in charge 
of a monthly radio program op
an... Ann A rbor station. • __

On Jan. 31, Keith Bradbury and 
Kenneth Proctor p resen ted^  half- 
hour program a t 8:30 a.m. On this 
program they discussed the Junior 
Livestock club. ^

WINTER WONDERLAND
“Schodl bellsHringT are yoirlis- 

tening? In the air. snowballs 
"glistening. A p y ,  p lav fu rsigh tr 
they're happy tonight, dodging in 
a winter wonderland.

This seems to  be the theme song 
of Chelsea iHlgh lately; for it looks 
as if Old Man W inter has caught 
upw ith"U 8.Everyw hereshow balls 
are flying—oops I one , just went 
whizzing past, a little bit too close 
forf comfort. I

I t seems those who throw snow- ] 
balls have no respect for those at 
whom they are throwing. Some 
snowballs are thrown just in fun 
while others merely for the pur
pose of defense, not realizing the 
danger that could result. A person 
can easily have an eye or a  tooth

Eut out by carelessly thrown^ snow? 
alls. Just a  word of advice to 

people' 'who1'  throw snowballs — 
“don’tp a c k  them hard with^stones 
or other objects, and if a t all pos
sible don’t  throw them a t  all.” One 
can have j u s t  as much fun "in the 
snow without being destructive. .

pen tir^Jam =3ft{rand-Barbar 
Iiams, FebTT 

The Third grade is also studying 
Indians of America and have made 
notebooks about them. Many chil
dren have brought in real Indian 
things. They have also seen, some 
very good films about Indians.

-FIFTH GRADE ■— The F ifth  
-grade-has-started^m aking-Social 
^ScienGe-;notebook8—w ith—maps o f 
each section of" the United States. 
They also have included a  brief
summary-’of- each- atater----- '  —-

-Sharon -Dancer is- spending .a 
month inTTorida;

The Fifth grade has four birth
days during the month of Febru
ary.- Clara McGarry, Marie Mun- 
den and. John and Robert Aldrich, 
are the happy children. .

-SiXTH-GRADE—“ Glean up-the
seems to be the policy of 

some of the Sixth_gradera_who_ara 
varnishing desks.

Linda Walker w ill’ attain  the 
ripe old age of 11 on Feb. 14. 

Birthdayt-LindaT11—Nerissa

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing-Care -  
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

R E O  
More Load Trucl —

Safety School Buses
General Garage Service 

Bumping Painting
Motor Rebuilding-

Undercoating

REO MOTORS, Inc.
2522 W e .t-M .la  S tm t  

Lansing 4, Michigan

Rom where I s it... i y  Joe  Marsh,

Duke Gets His Tractor

Duke Thomas bought a larm  With 
the money he’d saved in  the Serv
ice, but he couldn’t  get a  tractor. 
He needed it  badly, but was tenth 
on the local dealer's list"

«Tell you what,” old man Peters 
says. “If those nine fellows ahead 

-of-you-agree, you’ll get th e next 
one I  get in.”  “No, thanks,”  says 
Duke, “m i ju s t take my tu rn "  

But old Peters mails out nine 
postcards. And the . other day. he

From where I t i t  it’s that spirit 
of understanding that Vtyw make 
our democracy ao great Voder- 
standing for the otber'feuo^ 
problems and reepect lov the ether 
fellow’s rights—whether it’s his 
right to earn •  Bring, hla right to 
cast hit vote against your candi
date, or even hit right to enjoy a 
moderate, friendly glass ofbetto? 
ale—if and when he chooses. Let’s 
always keep it that wayl

te ^ r  Duke his tractor w llthe  if r
nextw eek,--I-sim ply—wrotfi-the-
facts to  the fellows ahead of you. 
They decided it.” v

Copyright, 1949, United States Bremen Foundation

rteafcre
When a New York Central brakeman says 
he “puts down his guns1'—he doesn't mean

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
Shows a t 7 and 9 P. M.

FRI. & SAT., FEB._ 11-12 
“  —Double Feature—

-■!BigTowitScandaK!
Phillip-Reed7_HttlaTy_Brook^- in_ir 
Pine Thomas production of Juven- 
ile Delinquency. _____ ,.

"hrearms. He means-track-torpedoes.

Generations of brak&> 
men have been clip
ping, these l it t le  red  
torpedoes to. the ra ils_  

—whenever-their- trains 
m ade unscheduled

^ , a T E M

PLUS-

‘Campus Honeymoon
Lynn & Lee Wilde, Richard CEane, 
in̂  a, College Romance.

stopSi-Thenext-tram 
"atoDg-setroff the tor 
pedoes with a loud re- 

—port—-warning-the-en- 
gi neer to:pxoceed?Mth stop^he trai n if 
extra caution. to act-on a-caution or stop signali-

__SUN—& TUES;, F E B rl3 ^1 5 ~

‘Happy-
Klingler has been , absent from 
school; everyone hopea she will be
back soon..
— Last jbu t-no t-least,^ there is a 
new pimil in the Sixth grade, 
named Richard Dault, who comes 
from Alpena. -------------

SEVENTH GRADE — Drivers 
w ho‘Rave volunteered to drive for
our^roller skating p arty  a re :
Lowell
Baldwin

Davisson, ’ Mrs. Russell 
Harold Widmayer, Mrs.

X-RAY Shoe Fitting
HE

G L IC K 'S

k.----------  11Q1 ViU IflUiiiA]
onbaum, and? Mi

lkcflErankiin. ___________
. Jeanette B.ertko and-Janet Wid
m ayer have w ritten to the rink for 
information concerning prices. .

Virginia Young lost the birth
day game, Friday.

Hi-School News. .  *
FRESHMEN?—Here’s something 

..5wl~Tlie Freslnnan-chtss ih really 
looking a f te rT ts  members, or at 
least trying to cheer them up. 
Two of the FreBhmen are out of 
school now* with prolonged illness.

“Dream Girl”
-wher,e many-newer safegu 
ob. For example. the blo<example, the block signals that ’ Central may a d d  new safety measures. . .

K A l a . M n  A  •  M  a A a .  m . A  m , A m m  i  ^  a  -  1. . . .  * I 1 .  ■

A GOOD Comedy with Betty Hut-’ 
ton; MacDonald Carey,’
Plus News . “Mite Makes-R igh^

set themselvesr-the-imtarit-a train passes.
Or the wonderful automatic train control 
that would actually apply the brakes and

but it’s pretty sure to r e t a i n  the proven 
and traditional one as well. Because 
SAFETY IS TH E “CENTRAL” IDEA I

“Big-.Sister Blues”

. —COMING—
"Relentless” - “Summer Holiday”

Thu Water Level Route

w hile yott’n  arc a ;
S p e n d  less tim e in your k itchen  —  let the C lo c k  

cook  you r m eals, Y o u  can  p u t yo u r d inner in the- 

o ve n  o f  .the new a u to m a tic  g d s  ran^e  built to  C P  

stan d a rd s, se t the c lo ck  an a  g o  a w a y  fo r  

the d ay . The c lock  will turn the  w e n  on  

an d  o ff an d  coo k  the  m eal d e lic io u s ly  —  

a n d  have  it hot an d  re a d y  to  se rve  w hen  

you  return. '

MTchTga}{ Co nso lida ted

Only, G A S '  gives you ' full, intense heat instantly. 
Only G A S  gives you dozens of different cooking 
heats —  the right one for every food arid every 
purpose. O n ly  G A S  makes cooking easy with the 
VISIBLE H E A T  of the dean blue gas flame.

BUILT T STANDARDS
N ow  is the time to replace your old-fashioned 
range with a new automatic gas range that 
will save you time, work and gas.

The Futuramlc Fleet U note complete} Ths Oldunobils ”98” . . .  the Oldsmobile ” 76”
. . .  and now the Oldsmobila ”88,” the newest Futurimic of them all! 7t’i  NE1V ‘ 
I tp o n r .  ■ U W M w M
economy of OldsmobUee hlgh^ompreeilon ’’Rocket” Engine. It’t  m i T i n  

. , t e  k m d  m .  Body b ,  F i,h „  » h o «  C  L t e

I  n f  v  m * .* * bdMcribab,e «°»«thing that l«U it apart from any car ever

• ‘ ”d “ol“  “  8 8 1 ^  detl«It0 demonatrate Oldaraobiie’a ’’New Thrill” !

WITH

o e /c e r
ENGINE

•  L  D  S  M  O B I  L  E
•  » O il > O .V D t  M O I  I l . ' |  P |  *  l  |  R

W .  a .  P A W I E t S  -  2 0 8  R a i l r o a d  .  C fec„



ATTEND Fl/NEBAL B B R B  
A Amon? tho»« from out-of-town 

.tended the funeral services
$ M n  Etob«th Wickwhut iMt

afftmo5e^«» Mr. ^AulSS  Mw. Hennen Podewell, Mr. 
^Theodore Scherdt, Mrs.

««. Mrs. Olive Vogel and Bire. 
qfnrv Vpgel of Ann Arbor; Mr.

find Mrs. Ed Wilcox and Mrs. Jack 
j j #  of MicWgah Center; Mr. 
and Mrs, John wilder. Mrs. Her*<miu ArBi iivnn vrWQvri jura. Hun

'berfc Chandler. Mrs. William Jones] 
Mre, Paul Binder, Mrs. Emma 
Haynes, Miss Edina Wackenhut and 
Mrs. George Voelker. of Jackson: 
Mrs. Delbert Holtz o f  Dexter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence W ackenhut and 
Mr. and M n , Alex Jopp and 
daughter M ary, o f Detroit, and Mr. 
and, M n, Horace Cole, of Brooklyn.

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

liem s o f  In terest A b o u t P t o p l c W c  A l l  K n o w , as G athered  by Correspondents
| 1111111111111.|,It,.....1111,1........................ ....................................................................................................................... .It,Hlllmum.lHlii,,,, |

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and  Mrs. > Norman Wenk 

spent the week-end 1n D etroit vis
iting  Mr. and Mre. M.*F. Brueckner.
„ Mr. and Mrs. Loren Koengeter. 
apd Nancjr were Sunday evening 
'visitors, w /th Rev. and M n . M. W.
Brueckner.

spent Sunday afternoon w ith Mr. N O R T H  S H A P H A I  
and M n . H erbert H arvey of N orth ^  * *  o n A K U I N
■Francisco,

He is the symbol of the 
tolerance and determina
tion essentia) to all per
sonal achievement. We 
honor th is great Ameri
can , , , Abe Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Koebbe 
and daughter Marilyn, Mrs. Julia 
Heim, and Leo Heim were Sunday 
afternoon callers with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Grau. --------- -

On .Tuesday night twelve ladies 
helped M rs. H erbert Hinderer cel
ebrate her birthday. A dinner was 
served by a.Committee a f te r  which 
the .group played games.

Mr. and M n. Victor* W inter and 
daughter, of ChelBea, spent Sun
day afternoon with the la tte r 's  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Run- 
ciman. 1 ____ _ > .* ■

Miss Joanne Barber of Stock- 
bridge, spent the -week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and M n. 
William Barber.
-  Mr. and-M rsrFrances Marsh and 
family, M n . Harold M arsh and 
Judy of Jackson, and Marilyn Cahe 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
M n . Elmer M anh ,

The Ladies’ Aid will meet a t  the

Mrs. Alvin Stauch and children 
w®r« m Ann Arbor on Saturday.

M r^and Mrs. Floyd-Proctor «nd 
fapuly w ere^unday  dinner guests

* YOU'D THINK Hft’D J l f  
ID,!—
NO.

I V «  w . . . . . . . . . .
PROPIU-IDj DR
flOMITHI
t> m «w cut m, o* m.

The FARMERS’ SUP 
^ h P t Y C O M P A

honored to offer the 
poultry and livestock 
raisers of th is commun
ity such high qualify 
feeds, a t the most rea
sonable prices.

If® »  r ,l#J ',Y BMHIWi • OHO JUdUJGD AIU Will IIIww Mb lll«
— M n .:Ma ry  Hieber,- and Mr.~and ho m eo f Mr.- and  Mrs. H enry John- 
M n. Stanley White and family of son on Thursday; Feb. 17. Pot-H'TOMnm U/CkDA Cltn/lnti limb mImmam maam a«J VJ*.a

° f  'M r. and" M n. Harvey Proctor. 
.. 0ni Tuesday, Norman Curtis had 
w e  misfortune to seriously injure 
his ̂ wriat, cu tting  the artery.
. Mr._ and Mrs. Elmer Weluiofif of 
Detroit, called on Mr. and M n. 
Roy Davidson on Saturday.

Mr. an d j Mrs. Reuben Hesel- 
schwerdt called Sunday, on Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Raymond of Grass Lake.

Mr. an d . Mrs. Sidney Trolz and 
son, Robert, were Sunday dinner 
|v e s ts  of Mr. and M n . William

/Iz-ofJacksom  
The North Sharon

hospital in Jackson, Sunday eve
ning. i

fr. and M n. A. J, Lam berts 
called on " Mr. and M n. L. C. 
W alters of Leoni, Sunday ' a fte r
noon.

M r. and M n. Leonard DeVerna 
of Grass Lake, were Sunday din,- 
ner guests of Mr. and M n, W alter 
Kalmbach.

Several le tte r r - re c e iv e d  by 
friends in Francisco,-indicate that 
Mrs. Jam es Cadwell is enjoying
her vacation in Florida.-----------
. '  M t^  and Mrs. James Coilings 
frt»m Jackson, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forner and family, Satur
day evening.------, V :

Junday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. • Flpyd AllBnouse were Mr. 
and M n. George Allshouse and 
sons from Fowlerviiie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lehman a n d  (laugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert AlUhouse 
ana son of'Richmomi, Indiana, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson and 
son. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Alla* 
house, were week-end v isiton . - -

*11 * ^ * BW*JI S Wi All * VW- _ *|«V . S1V4WI tfitAWU UAWllClVi
uck dinner at-noon amH>ringM>wiY -Group -have-postponed th e ir  Feb 
.-ki« - — r uar y meeting until Tuesday, Feb.

Extension I F O U R M I I . E I . A K E

. *>**• i»i*w Aiiioi if n
entertained their card p arty  group 
on Saturday e v e n ln g rF irs t prizes 
were won by M n. Harold Eschel

® FARMERS' SUPPL V CO.
ANTON N.'ELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55!I CHELSEA

bach and Herbert Schneider, while 
consolation prizes went to  Wanda 
Eschelbach and Rudy Bollinger.

Visitors during the week or M n. 
Christina Schiller were Mr. and 

, Mrs. Edwin Horning, Mr. and M n. 
|  | |  A lbert-Sohillei^M rr-and M n r-Wab  

do Horning, Betha K aufm an. Her- 
manTMamrow, Mr, and M n, Ernest 
Horning, and Mr. and M rs. A rthur 
W acker and son George.

table service.
Mr. and M n . W alter Vicary and 

daughter, M n . Annabelle Woolley, 
and Judy, and W alter Gochanour, 
attended the Golden Wedding an- 
n iv en ary  of M n . Vicary’s s is te r  
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. w . F. 
Schuman, in D etroit, on Sunday. 
M n. Vicary was her sister’s brides
maid, ,
. The Fellowship group of the 
Ev. U. , B. churcn. m e t. with Mr. 
and Mrs; Woodrow Ar tz la st weelr 
on Tuesday evening, with 20 in 
attendance. Election - of officers

Ul.Vli 1USOUA/, fW .
15, to be held a t the home of Mrs, 
Donald Irwin.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- Trolz 
and Mr. and M n. , Raymond Jacob 
Were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

.w r* -  * * -and Mrs. 
cheater.

falter Trolz of Man-

Mibb Phyllis Fischer o f Ypsi- 
lanti, was a  week-end guest of ner 
parents,' Mr. and M n. Harvey 
Fischer.
_ MIsb Ami Emerick and sister. 
Janette , o f , Ann Arbor, Edwara 
Beniamin of Chelsea, and Jack 
Fi;8cherT were Sunday viBitors of 
Miss H arriet Heininger.

M n. Emerick and daughten,. 
Ann, Janette  and Sue, ana  M n. 
Fischer and son Bob, of Ann A r
bor, and Edward Benjamin o f 
Chelsea, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. Sand Mrs. Alfred ETseman.

New, Ford Hydraulic Touch Control

2-PLOW TRACTORS, - ** ■ » • y \ v

Are Now Available
Priced at $1,297.56

__ (Delivered) __

— /

-  ALSO -
WOOD BROS. CORN PICKERS

W I E D M A N
TRACTOR s a l e s

SALINE, MICHIGAN

, W i l l

■ I :f  H\

(■

. I •: V*

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh

was held.- Wilbur Hitchcock was 
elected president; Duane Marsh, 

j&ident; Austin Artz, trea
surer, and Mrs. Woodrow Arte, 

_ secretary. The next mooting will 
Beemaii bo held nt the Lvlo Walz homo.

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Josephine Peterson is con

fined to her bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Willy of 

Chelsek, were Sunday visitors a t

Sunday dinnergueBts of Mr. and. [LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Truman Lehman-^were Mrr 
and Mrs. Austin Artz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
visited Floyd Mellencamp at Foote

m -

V - V'

. Jill Ogden of D etroit; is spend' 
mg several weeks w ith h e r  grand 
parents, M r, and M rsT M rn^-L a^  
Chabelle; ”  •

Mn and. Mrs. Clarence Reddeman
entertained Sunday,,
E. Cutwater and' Mr,' arid Mrs. 
Maynard Outwater, on the event 
of E, 0. Outwater's.birthday. • 

Callers at the Frank Reddeman 
and Clarence Reddeman homes on 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reddeman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

-Mr—and Mrsr~~Josgph 
Arcese, all of Detroit, ,

Mr. and Mrs. -Harold Shepard 
Olid—son—David, were" Thursday
afternoon callers at the home of 

a, »  Mrs. James Smart of 
Walled Lake. , ,

F_red~Strehle of' Delh|, was h'Om 
ored Saturday evening with a 

-of-ahout—30-gnests—on- hts" 
£Mrd birthday. Euchre was en
joyed by the group. Refreshments 
of a three-tiered cake, with 93 
candles, sandwiches, ice cream and 
coffee were served by Mr. and Mrs; 
Henry Fahrner. ____ __

i S : i l

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Czapla 

spent Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives in -Eort-Huron.____ _- -

day afternoon gue^T^of^Mrv^rid 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and family visited the former's 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Harvey 
Proctorr at their.. home_neRr Man
chester, on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M rs,, Joseph (Czapla 
-spentr-Satxirday night' and Sunday 

- in    —---* r'-JL- -----------
attended a surprise birthday party 
given m honor of Mr. Czapla’s 
sister,_Mrs. Angelirie-Bobrowski.'at
her home. ‘ ___

■Mr. -and- -Mrs? J os eph Czapl a 
attended the wedding bf Miss Ruth 
Banks/and Kenneth Stephens which 
took place a t -4:30 Friday' after-
noon at St. Paul's Cathedral- in 
Detroit. The Czaplas' daughter! 
Agnes, was maid of h on orforth e

. hospital, Detroit, as is Miss Czapla.
I — -The-^CzaplaarAlso^attended Lhe-re^ ̂  =
J------ t l rtM w Wl n h - 1 I T H N — J —. ■■■ -v- - “  .

W k l U  i l d t w a l l  i l t t t  o v > l l a b t ,  a i  » * t m  e o t h -

- -V

, pttori^which was  ̂held, after the 
ceremony, at the Hotel “Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor
accom panied^ie-form eFs b r^ h e r r  -
Lester Proctor, an undertaker at 
PlainWell, to the White Chapel 
Crematorium near- Royal Oak, on 
Friday, when he went there on 
business, shd-w ere taken on a 
tour of the crematorium and .mau
soleum, Neighbors who noticed tite 
hearse stop at the Proctor, home 
were much alarmed wheirtelephone 
calls to the home were not . an
swered during the day. The Proc
tors meanwhile, were- having—an 
enjoyable day.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Webb and 
Mr, and Mrs. Norbert Eisenman 
and son/ of - Detroit, and Miss 
Lizzie Geraghty spent Siinday at 

4he —home- -o>f— MrSi—Fiatherine 
Hawley and her daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Eisenman. .

You'd expect to pay hundreds more for Ford's new "feel"-* 
the way it steers the way It ride* the way It gofs away# 
But that's what you get from Ford’s Fingertip Steering, 
from Ford's hew springing (“Hydra-Coil" In front, 
“Para-Flex" in rear) ond Ford’s new 
'lEqua-Poise" Engines. Yes, drlve a 
>49 ford and FEBL the difference) .

in yourfuture

t»e tort TMir twitw yoo *  ntto to Km Pros Wits Show, SmSt, iw«Pi|»-NBC N»rtwk. 
AWn u ih» tort ThMlw, FiSdiy Imh>i»-CBS Nolwwk 

So* MWtpopM lot (um Mrt lUtSoa, Hke the whed...fty the hew Fbrd'FEEfftoday

SALES, Inc.
Established 1911

Having-decided to move, we will sell at Public Auction on the
Dr. W, C. Wylie Farm located-1 mile w esFof Dexter on Island^ 
Lake Road, >/i jnile north on Wylie Road, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 17~
___BEGINNING AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

Hot Coffee and Lunch served by St. Joseph's Altar Society

38 - Head Good Holstein Dairy Cattle - 38
...... Tested, Bangs F r e ^  Jan. 14, 1949-

- Ineluding—23-good Holstein—Mildfecowsj-6^-Holstein -Heife ra;-8- 
Holstein-Hetfer Calves; Holstein Bull, V / i  years old.

TARM MACHINERY
Including AlliB-Chalmers WC Tractor with lights and Btarter; 
Allis-Chalmers Tractor Cultivator;: AlUs-Chalmera 2-Bottom, 

"rt-inctT'Plow with Bade*' Bot toms r  sirt^F oll-L ine - of Farm 
Machinery, much of it new and all in good condition. ^

HORSES and HARNESSES

TERMST^CASH
All Goods To Be Settled For Day of Sale, Before Removal.

. W. C. WYUE and DAN DRIVER. Pro"
Clarence Cook, Auctioneer, Saline, Michigan Carl Mast, Clerk

:U

M; 
X

W OPEN% ■ ' *■ •

Than Ever Before
COMPLETE LINE OP

FRESH, HOME-KILLED MEATS
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Call 2-4703 anytime — 6960 after 4 p.m.

COOLERS FO R TH E PUBLIC
\  MEAT CUTTING and WRAPPING

FOR HOME FREEZERS
'  COME AND WRAP YOUR OWN ‘

SPECIALS EVERY DAY
Saturday Hours: 10 aaiu-9 p.m. x Weekdays: 4 p.m.«9 p.m.

"• j  j •' i

V. | -i\:
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P A G E  T E N

( t o r n  Satterthwaite is a  patt 
•n t a t  s t .  Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, where he was taken 
a fte r he fell in his bedroom a t his
home and broke his hip on Tuesday 
.of the past week.

■* ’• -i I.J*. '

g]V*;

Mrs. George Satterthwaite. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Chapman, Donna 
Lee and Larry, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Klager Sunday for 
a  birthday dinner in honor of Mrs. 
Chapman and DonnaL eei_ _ _ _ _

/ - - Try Your Some Town
Self-Serve ^  

Automatic Laundry
SOFT STERILIZED WATER — SOAP FURNISHED

24 lbs. (Average Weekly Wash
for family of four)------^ —_

$1.05
WASHED-RINSEDTWICE-IN 40. m in ,

BACHELOR SERVICE
Complete Starch and Drying Facilities— 

Iron*nS Repairing
618 West Middle Street

Phone 2-3891 8:00 a.m.—5:30 p.m. Daily

Council Proceedings
Council Room. 

. Jan. 17, 1949
Regular session.
T) a meeting was called to order 

by } resident McClure a t  7:80 p.m 
T 'esent: Trustees Gage, Kohs- 

man, Davisson, Seitz ana Holmes 
Absent: Trustee Sprague.
The minutes of the regular ses; 

sioh of Jan, 8 , 1949-were read and
approved.

Th&following............
sented to the Council:-

following accounts were pre

General Fund
Albert Heinrich, labor end* .

ing U7-49 ............................. 64.60
Herman Alber, labor ending *

1-7-49 .....................   71.40
George Doe, salary ending

1-15-49 ....................... . , . .1 0 0 .0 0
Frank Reed, salary ending 

1-15-49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 . 5 0
Otto Schanz, salary ending;

1-15-49 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.00
Gertrude O’Dell, salary end

ing 1-15-49 . . . . . . . . . . . .  48.00
Chelsea Standard, Decern- 

h e f a ecount ^  .^ i . . . . . . . .  17.25
Electric Light & . W ater .......

Dept.
. Downtown lights $ 72.65 ; .

Outside lights . .  169.25 .« , •
Stpp lights . . . .  8.68
Parking lot . . .  i .50
Municipal Bldg . 80.30
W ater . . . . . . . . .  85.00 316-33

Thrasher &' Co., office sup
plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .— I 4.41

Palmer’s, fire truck battery 21.17 
Floyd Rowe, labor ana 

parts . . . . . . r r . . - 10.27:
Michigan Bell Telephone -J 

Co. 1

a m i
The Friendly Store

■

m i i i i i i i i i
rs^M
..m

.. 'A
L U X U R Y

B U IL T

PLATFORM 
ROCKER

i m  r m i l - S B A  S T A N P A R IX  C H ELSK

Minute.
MICHIGAN

Phone No. 4221 ..113.60 i 
Phone No. 8451 . .  8.75 
Phone No. 6031 . .  2.88 25.28

StrieteFs, rain hats ...........   8.75
Palmer Motor Sales, labor, 

repairs and gas . .» . .  • . .  17.51 
Chelsea Lumber*, Grain and

Coal Co., lutnbor ............   o«80
Mack’s Super Service S ta

tion, gas, oil and prestone 88.29
Walter Anica, a rch itec tu ra l____ ^

’work . 284.00
Howard Brooks, 1948 , Fire

Chief salary ..................... 100,00
Motion by Holmes, supported,by 

Gage, tha t the clerk be authorized 
ana directed to issue checks on the 
general fund; in  payment o f  the  
bills presented,

Roll call: Yeas alt. Motion car
ried. . ■

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Kohsman, tha t the rubbish collec
tion contract be ranew«d-with Ro’

iis meeting, convened for the 
purpose of setting a  date for the

bVrt Lantis for one year beginning 
ary 1, 1949 fo r the sum ; of 

81,800.00-and th a t the President
and Clerk^be authorized to sign 
said contract. ’

Roll-call:—Yeas all. M otion car*. 
ried. •' "  ~  — — -  - — _

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Gage, tha t Homer Nixon J> e-an 
notated gs Supt. o f  The Electric 
,ight &. W ater Dept.
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried. ^
Motion by~Koh8man, supported 

by Davisson, to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned.

Approved Feb. 7, 1949. ,
M. W. McClure, President.

Carl J . Mayer, Clerk.

Council Room, 
Jan . 24, 1949

1 session, 
nesting, 
of sew ; w 

election on the question of Incor 
pore ting The Village of Chelsea as 
i  Home Rule City and fo r the 
transaction of such other business 
as may come before the Council, 
was called to  order by President 
McClure a t 7:30 o’clock p.m.

Present: Trustees Seitz, Gage, 
Holmes, Davisson^ and Kohsman.

Announcements

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 19iB

B irth  Announcem ents

Absent: Trustee Sprague. 
Motion by H o lm e s ,s u p p o r t m; 

Gage tha t Trailer Perm it be is
^sued to Roy Rosted granting per- 
mission to park a  House Trailer 
at 151 Park Street. .

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Holmes* supported by 
Gage, that Homer Nixon be ap
pointed-Superintendent of Public 
Works in addition to  Superinten
dent of the Electric Light & W ater 
Dept, a t  a  combined salary of 
$300.00 per month, effective Feb. 1)
1949,
.-Roll call:-Yeas-fllL...Motion, car- 
ried. ■' . -

The—Methodist church t  F a th e r 
and Son banquet U J& .P V  
Thursday, Feb. 17. Dr. Whitehouse, 
of Albion college, is to be the 
speaker.

;Chelsea A erie. No. 2686, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) a t  8:00 
o’clock a t  the ' Eagle hall, 118 
South Main street, , - t f  

The Mission Club of St. Paul’s, 
church will hold its  regular m onth
ly meeting a t  the home of Mrs. A. 
Y ail^ioday. (Thur8day)r^Feb; 10, 
gt 2 p.m

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Philip Me- 
Gibney III, a t  St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, on Friday, 
JanT 28, a , son. Bradford Leo.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .Francis 
Birch,' a t  Mercy hospital, in Jack- 
son, on Tuesday, Feb, 8* a  eon, 
Francis Stephen, weight 8 pounds 
five and one-half ounces. - 
—  • * • '
- Mr. and Mrs, L. A, Hite an
nounce the b irth  of a  son, David 
Alan, on Monday, Jan*, 81.

* * , * .
Mr, and Mrs. Francis Lefevre c f  

Ann Arbor, have announced, theAny cribbage player desiring to  Ann Arpor, nave announcei ™
enter a  Chelsea com m unltyJourna^ h S S K i f i n
ment is requested to calf- Charles aA ^ L Jol epPhJ . f e cy g.oaplw, Anneqt ___
Meserva, telephone 2-2101.

Dorcas Chapter meeting will be 
held "at the Tnome of Mrs. Fred 
Karp tonight (Thursday), Feb. 10, 
a t 8:00 p.m. and not a t the church 
parlors as previously planned, 

K ro f  P. Lodge regular meeting 
Monday, Feb. 14, a t  8 p.m., a t the  
“hallr

Arbor, on Saturday, Feb, 5. Mrs. 
Lefevre (b the former Monica Me- 
R om an-of^G helsear -daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKeman.

■ Mr. and  Mrs. Lewis W ahl called 
Sunday afternoon a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Lee Tescher, in Sa
line. -i ■

Rev. W. «H. Skentelbury officiated 
a t  the  funeral o f Seely Wilson, a 
m erchant of Dundee, on Thursday, 
a t  Dundee.

“Sleigh Bells fo r Windy Foot!* 
By Frances Frost

Boys and girls, i f  you have read. 
“W indy Foot a t  Ihe County 
F air,” you will a lso  w ant to 
read  “Sleigh Bells fo r Windy 
Foot,” There is plenty of ex
citement, to o ^  w ith a  bear on 
the ram page, a  wishing deer, 
and a  skiing accident.

Ch e l s e a ,
PUBLIC LIBRARY

RESOLUTION

SPECIAL!

WHEREAS, a petition bearing 
the signatures of more than .one 
hundred (100) qualified electors, 
who are freeholders, and o f  more 
than one (1%) per cent of the 
qualified electors, according to the 
last preceding United States Cen
sus, who -are freeholders' of the 
Village of Chelsea, without change 
of boundaries as a home rule city, 
was addressed to the Village Coun
cil and filed with the Village Clerk 
on the-20th-day-of-December-1948^ 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED,

The regu lar meeting ofTtebekah 
Lodge will be held. Tuesday, Feb.

meeting.
IS ^a t 8j».m.

The February meeting of the 
Hi-Neighbor club has been p ost
poned. W atch The Standard fo r 
further notice. t 
- The Chelsea Chamber of Com
merce will h o ld 'a  dinner meeting 

Tuesday, Feb, 15, a t 7 p,m„ in the 
Municipal . building. Charles M, 
Ziegler, S tate Highway Commis
sioner, will be the speaker, Tickets 
'are available from James N utt.

Regular business meeting- of -the 
~VFW Auxiiiary  a trS trM ary ’s ha ll^  
Monday, Feb. 14,* a t 8 p.m. All 
members urged- to -a tten a  as im-

v..,:

Rag R u gs. . . . . . . 99c
V  ^ O th e r s - !.   1̂ -  -

Pillow Tubingyd. . . 69c
Good Q uality , 42-inch

_thaL_said petitions having'jbee'ii
■ S aedn5^ portant busfiiess is to be takenlators, and that, said  ̂petitions jcarC of at this time.
legally sufficient and .conform to 
tfie_ provisions.-of: A"c?7.279, Public 
Acts of . Michigan 1909, as amend-
poratlon^of 8I^ ~  ac|^ Q r  hhe^incor^
that the statements contained in

Now Is the Time To Sew for Spring! 
New Colors!

said petitions are true.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

that the question of - making the 
proposed incorporation-of- the-Vil- 
lage of Chelsea as a Home Rule 
jCity, in accordance-with. the afore- 
said act, be submitted to the quali
fied electors of; the Village at the 
regular Village .election 

, th '■'

-The evening Group -of Philathea 
Circle will be entertained by Mrs, 
John ■ Moore at the home of her 

-mother—Mrs.—A. A ,- Palmer, 128 
East Middle street, Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. Bring 
dewing* equipment, 'needles, thread, 
etc. . * . '•

Mayflower Chapter of the Con- 
gregatiohatiehurcn wilhhave^rdes^

_ ? 5 4 5 0

M-Square Percales
Chambray ; .......
B u t c h e r  L in e n  . .  
C o r d r a  . .  ; t . . . .  . ;
G in g -h a n r^ P la id s

• » 1

9  Becked by Menufecturer’s 
. Warrenty Bond.

9  H eed-height beck, porture- 
right leetlng.

*  Select kiln -dried hardwood 
Frame.

service/

Cotton, plain colors . . . . . . . .
Cfrinkle Crepe . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

. . . . . . .49c

. . . . .  79c
..... .89c

. . . . . . .79c

.......... 39c
39c* * •

Noiseless rocking action. •  Wide selection of tapestries.
Dimity .. . . . . . .  59c and 69c

on Monday, the 14th 
1949.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; 
that-nt-the-afdresafd-regurar^-elec- 

rtiom each elector of-said-V iliage 
I of Chelsea shall also be entitled .to 
vote for nine (9) electors of said 
Village of Chelsea and residing 
therein,, as members,-of a Charter 
commission, and candidates there
for are entitled to-a-place-on-the- 
"Candidatea for Members of the 
Charter Commission Ballot.” on 
the, filing of a petition, with the 
Village Clerk signed by twenty 
(20) qualified electors or the .Vil
lage.of Chelsea, as the statute in
such-c ase -provides^------—_ — —

BETTVFURTHER RESOLVED) 
that the -Village Clerk

:/-‘‘age g j-tn e  ;ina^ia_tCLhe_held Wednesday, Feb.
18T at 8 a t- tho Mumetptff 

day of March, building. MY. Dobson, of Lansing,

We Also Have Simplicity Patterns.

i ft-'-1 ... .v .„Sr.,.C- - —
Davisson.

The Friendly Store

Holmes, Kohsman
No—Scit-gT

Motion b-y-:Holmes,-Supported. by. 
Davisson, to adjourn.

Meeting a d jo u r n e d ._____
Approved Feb. 7, 1949.

M. W. McClure, President. 
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

great-grandson, 
■Phelpsr

Thomas

i

- f
An Attractive sofa by day, a comfortable bed by nightr 
These sofa beds contain Genuine-Foamed Latex to give 
you the most in comfort and long wear. Covered in 
gorgeous tapestries and colorful mohair frieze.

t I S i z

$ 7 9 9 5

fx

I P f / " ” ; t f,1 ■ 4. .

■ 1 -1 i

PORTABLEIRONE
*47.95•  Cvft iranlcg Tim* In Halil 

Fra* roll to wa without motor, 
ilbow control Automihe thô >MttOl 1 . . $1.25 par walk, 

payobla monthly

i * 20% Down
Will Put Any 

of These Items 
in Your Home.

A D D  T H IS  TO 
Y O U R  L IV IN G  RO OM  
T H IS  S P R IN G

pare the ballots, give notice of the 
election, and notice of registration 
for such election, as the statute in 
such-case provides.

Motion made by Holmes and 
supported by Kohsman . that the 
foregoing resolution be adopted;
, Roll Call: Yeas, Trustees Holmes 

RoB~ calt; Yeaa—Tru Btccs Gage,

Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury spent 
the week-end in Battle Creek a t 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Long.

$39 9s
Lovely lines . .  . chan
nel-back style. Spring- 
Ailed seats.

i l l
l i

The Friendly Store -
AUTHORIZED DEALER 1- - 

Wm Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311

Feb. 11, at 1:80 pmi7 
A Patrons’ Farm Bureau meet-

and Herman Howeisen,: secretary 
of The WaBhtenaw county Farm 
Bureau, are to speak. There w ill

refreshments, 
vited.

The -public, is_

4-

PERSONALS

THE JEDGE SEZ 6y f\ & f\

-Don’t wait until the last!. 
For safety and economi
cal operation of your car 
it will be to your advan
tage to bring it to the 
R & ft SERVICE. A t^ur

THB TRAIN OF LIPtHOf 
MANY tfRROiMRkB OURR VOII DOĤ  RIDII NTH* 
CRBOOSR/

shop, you’ll find the lat
est equipment and meth- 
ods of ’operating . . . 
genuine p ^ r ts . . . expert^ 
mechanics,- working—to 
factory specifications.

Edward Yenor, of Morenci, is 
spending this week here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Sweany and-family,

Mr. and MrS. Edwin Barth en
tertained at dinner on~Sund&y for 
the Misses Louise Snide, Ruth' 
Nagler, Barbara Yeagley, Doris 
Cordew, and the latter’s mother, all
of_Jackaon._______ ____

Mr. arid Mrs. W. G. Price at
tended a family dinner given Sun
day at the home of their son, Ray 
Price; and family, in-Ypsilanti, in 
honor of  the=ftrst-birthday of-thcir

Mr. and Mrs.jKerinit Archer and 
children, of ' FayetteT^Ohio,' spent 
Sunday here at the home of Mr. 
ari<TMr8. P'aul/Barbour. They were 
accompanied home by ^Mrs. B. F. 
Archer who spent- the past two 
months here. Mrsr^Areher-pianned 
to spend a few days in Fayette 
and then return to her home in 
Norwich, Ohio, on Wednesday.

f—
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We Have A Good Selection of

We Service All Makes of Appliances and Radios.

L  R. Heydlauff
113 North Main Street

Phone

rRED&\
WHITE,
\  & O O O  /

Hills Bros^Colf ee. Ik
STORKS_____  Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 43c

Kellogg^ Rice-Krispies . -r  f;-.. . . . . . .  14c
Instant Ralston, lS^oz. pkg. . . . . . . . .27c
Oz^Peanift Butter . r . . . .  7 7 . . .37c
Surf . * • « * >. . . . . .
Breeze 4 I I I I I I I I • t t « 29c
Fab « » ( - V I t • 29c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked
— -  . ____  . ;

GROCERY DEPARtMENT M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

*- ---Mi

And A Right Coal 
To Meet 

Your Needs.
•  BRIQUETS
•  blu e  beacon
•  POCAHONTAS
•  STOKER COAL
•  COKE 
•HARD COAL
We carry these coals in a 

variety of sizes.

When Your Supply 
Is Low

DIAL 6911* ^

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Goal Co.

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

fehigan’s Finest Small -Town Thcutrcl

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11-12

“ A R E  Y O U  W IT H  IT ? ”
Musical Comedy starring Donald O’Connor, Olga San 

Juan, Martha Stewart, Lew Parker.
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 13-14

“T ,ET-’S-LIV.E-A LITTLE *9.

Comedy starring Hedy Lamarr, Robert Cummings,
Anna Sten.

CARTOON and “CHEATING IN GAMBLING” 
Sunday, Shows 3-S-7-9

Tues., Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 15-16-17
T. A

I>ama starring Humphrey Bogart, Edward ST 
Robinson, Lauren Bacall, Lionel Barrymore,

CARTOON
Shows 7:15 and 9:12 

—COMING—
“The Secret Land” S ilv er River” “Lovek of Carmen” 

"Three Musketeers”


